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__ : __ !CJ· ---- • -:· .. -··:-··-- . --- -~:~:----~-,~· .. _- .~ P~BLI~E~:fiNG. 
JOHN BRIGHT DEAD. u.rl·.~p . FOR tho SICK n;nOft.i •. THE ClTl''-Klo!R.O PST.JOiiN·SARE lit L rv invllc(J to a~tenU n m~eting w hthelol In t.htl ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· A~~wum~l~.~~monow WffiOAY~nt4 
En[lana·s Now Amortcan Mini~tor. G ......... ~ d , · t Jitl~ll -o-o-()-0 .1 .. u t ~ . ~ nl .r~r.~: '~Ll~=lrgo:~~~;,E~:r:~~~~~E~ ~HEPA.R.NELL BA!'\QUET. ranu 'IJOBC~r a . rama IC ' lill ~naiDffi~ . ~ =:;:::~·"'':·•••nllct<d!•ml":~~~· 
Renewal Of Bait LiCCIISC!I. t.Due~::,~:.~~II:o:::,::~~~, ~.~::~:~.~?.:.,; 8A1:·:·b ·.o·ooos 
2. Soio ~"Kcrry D•n.,.," .. .... ....... Mia• F"h" U. Trio-" King<>< Ul>ar~· . • ~ .. V~, W~iaoo, • t ; , 
AlUElUCA.X FISBER~lEN J UBI LANT. 3 Svlo- "Only To-night." ... ...... Mi8a Murphy · MoNeily and MoNelly. • . • . "'- . :...___.;AT--· '' 
·l. Duo~-" N. ow tho Sitvor Moon," .... :\lisa Fi.aher I JO. Solo-" No,.;! tboro.". · ..• : . ..•. )tl~ Driscoll, 5 J. .. ~· L FURLO• NG's' 
oud Mr. Hutton. f l l. Instru. solo -"W).lllalll Tflh " ... ;. lliss Foran ., • · 7 : 
:i. Solo-" Tha Pridoof Dund~." .... Mrs O'Dwyer I 12. Duef,-'' I W3d.tbat"\\y :L<wo!~ . , .... Hl!IIM'tl • *' • J 
H.u.tPU, March 28 . · 6. Dut"t-Yiolin ...... Messrs. Rennie & Bradshaw er nnd ·Mttrpbj. ,. . . :=· · "'· .· • • 
J..1hn Hril(bt ditd ye~terd.ay. His funeral will 
take place on ::h.turday at Rochdale. 
7. Rolt>-'' Datfdy " .. . ....... :-:-...... r.t11111 J11rdino 18. Solo . .. .. .. . ..'1. .. .. #.. .... .. Mr. Fl1nfll'ry • . ~
- ' - ; "· . un~'&otherSillra-ln'alltbeoveningshad~ 
Lincoln, 110:1 of the late P teaidcnt L!neolo, has 
been appointed t: nited States Minieter to Great 
Hrit'l.in. Mut lll llalt t !d hu been appointed to 
Germany. 
To conclude \Ylth the o.;mlnl: Dc}meetl.e' 8Jl!.!~ • • · frbice, Pink aod Ligh~ Blue· Cashmcro 
' ' :O~:J::F-T-El .A.:J? .A..J:=I. -:1:1 -1'~ · at7k0~:'~i~~rc,~~~:S~nd t2-button 
Sir Gooffrl'y Bloomfield .............. Mr. Button I Lady Gwendollae Bl90mfteld .... :. ... Mba Walth ·Sfdn-aild Kid 8boa · nav2i.31fp 
urDoon open at '1 o'clock; performanoe commen~ nt 8 o'clock. Admblaton-:-iO a~IIJ ceuW. ~(:) ~E:; ·~E::-r,. 
Ola~atone promires to pruide nt tho Parnell 
bw.rq~t in L ·mdon 0:1 April 11. 
march~7 ( • PIM'e bring •·ro~mmmq wath you I · , . 
UILOERS' SII·PPLY-SJO TtiftDwitO-HOn~&Shop Tt:e Glm:crste r 6 he rmen b&"e rt c~ived, with grest sati r~ction , t 'lc announcement of the re· 
I c••a) of JicenSU, and ll lar_,:o fi~t l will sail for 
),1 .. -.{ •• ,\ntl' anrl to b•ir. 
OUR ADVERliSING PATRON£. 
.. 
Auctinn- bt' t-f, muth•n .... . . .. ... . . . J & \V PitlB 
Dnll nr.tic • . . ....... ~ ................ .. . sec adv't 
El. ctril' b·•l t:1 ... . . . . . ... ... .... 'Tho•uas Whitt> 
...... .................................. :.. .......................................... ~ ................. +.ill ............................ ' ..... . 
. ' 
'l:'o :a::oussk:eepei~: 
' . . 
\ . . .. 
• 
·wE JIAVE A LARG"E STOCK OF MIXED PAIN1'S . Ik AJ.t COLO.Rs, LUi-
seed on. Turpentine. Vnrnlsbes, S tains . WblUn,:, Furnttur, PoUsb, Bras& 
lltm~t· t o 1 t .. . . ....... . .. . ...... . Robert J .Kent Polis h, .Hrnnewil'k Black, Picture ~olls. Picture t.:~-rd, Furniture. Taektl-aU . ~ __ 
• I • • 
kinds; Paint Urusbes-an~slzes and qunllUes. ~e b avo . just rece ived a l~r'e Re~elved' per 'stmr. cQ.spian 
quantity of Olue, which we intend to-close out at A low tigur.e. Oall ~tore .It fa . r ' · r ' 
Hnll ~t><.Js ........ .' ... .. . ... J, J & L Furlong 
Plum and ••thcr j mu ......... . .... Geo E Bearn" 
· 2-Jb-crncke Eo.:llsh Plum Jam. 
all gone. w· ILL I AM cAM. p BELL·.·· . 2-ltfuoc)QJ .Euwtsh (;JOO!>IOborry d o 
march?G ' 14-lb ch)ck ... Hoa;t_lttb ~lum Jam 
Ciuz .. na' mEeting .... . . . ........ ...... sec adv't 
S~·dney coal. ..... . ... ......... . . S ~[arch&: Son 
,\~rrirnltur•l I I'IIII'A .. .. .. .. . "PP loc.'\1 l4•1b crocks Mnrmtilade. 
·romorr~~o~~:;~;~tt8~'ciock, JUST RECEIV~o~ '~ORG£ E. _BE,~~!~• 
J~,;=:~'l.~~t~.~:.:~. r;;~a~;~;~;;;;:~~:~;::i;;;gsh;p;~;~ $5. -Poi ·y nn! 
NEW ADVERTIBEMENTI:l. o6oooooooooooooooo0oo-""'-o ;;,=-=-""'P- '"-"'oooooooooOsp'ci' North SYDNEY Coa,l, 
.b:~p~~~.k.! J. li. ~~ ftT IN 
ST ~A TRICK'S HALL 
On Wedpesday, the 24th April. 
Tlcketll: Lady and Gentleman .... $3.00 
.. Lady •...... . .. .... . .. . ... .. . 1 fit) 
100 Crates Assorted Earthenware-in !&test draigna ; 
Tea. Betts (5-o'clock>-cheapest ever imported 
Oha.mber ~eta (complete) from $1.50 upwards. 
per~on&lly selected 
nrA gt'f'llt ndvantage to Outpnrt drnlera iu purchasing Utcir Stock ot Eart.benwarc !rom tho 
above. ia tbat thf'y qre not required to t;ak(' a Crate asaorted (bt\lf or whiclt very often turns out On-
saleable), but. will have the Ia• ~rest ftock in the city to mnke their solcction !rom, and packed free 
rBEST QUALITY.l 
CF!!:id. per ~'>n, ooslt. Sent Dorru.·. 
mall, MARCH & SONS. 
- -- --- - . --- - --
~otiee to Ba,nllel·s. 
11 Gentleman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 30 
Tickf.u c"n be obtained from tbe following oftl-
t>era of the ~ ud members of the commft.-
c.e. lleeae R J . K"'& ( entJ,. Wm. Donnel· 
IJ'. T. J . ONeae. B. V. Born. H. Tubln, F St. J ohn. 
J. J. O'BdllY, Jnbn Howlett. J. S. Keating. John 
P . EDt. JnlUa T. O'Hara, Thoe. Barron. Phl•lo 
a, .... R. ClancY, Jobn Barris. Joba CoDDOl'L E 
P. llonll, J .. E. Kt"Dt. H. J . Kellr. J. J. Tobia. 
'l"hoe t.n 1•. Rd. Deveo~x. P Boraa, P. Dnyle, 
Oarreu R~me, Jobn Summer.,, HI. Dooley, Tboe. 
~utW,and 
<of oha~ lhe .ofddr•••-100 Watrr Sl r,.l. morl6.1p.tr , 
• . · • JUST RECEIVED, E els1or :1>or1es. . . · _, .. d .. .,btpncnt olthc 
M. H. OARTY. C'hairman. 
• T. J . KEOUGH. Sec. Com. 
mar28-ap2,0.1G,2 J 
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WE ARE now Booking Orders. for Spring <lclivery of THIS FA-vorite Dory, and invito th i nSl)ection of 1 he Trade to t h e im-
provements l ately effected in their con~trnction. 
l:irTUCBEBb : Al!ERICAN CLAMPED. 0~ NATURAL KNEES. AS .DESIRED. 
FIRST SERVED!' 
M. Mo~roa, 
11\. B·J l't.J.: B lll' U.J. Fl RST COME ! 
'IIU un am c ~"'1 llJIIIU. Herd.er &. :Ea,lla,ren, 
ON L;Y $3.00. ma~6.t&~h fp,10i nuth1a r ... 
A POSITIVE OURE FOR RHEUJ\IA-tlAro. Lh·ar. Stumncb and Kidney Dsi!K'a· 
~~e~~. Di•e."ua or lbe B f'<M. Slrln Di&>ate.. Ff'mal~> 
C'omplaints. Pt\T>&I) fli~. Neuralgia, Catarrh, Lllme 
Bnrk and Nerv•1ua D .. biUtr 
Thifl w.mderful Er~>clro-1~1\h·nnic &ll, in,-cntHl 
by a O<rman Elt·ctrici n of.. Herlio , Gero1aoy. 
twbaten•r ruRy hetheeotot.), wlll be introduced a oro 
thill-couotry at. ont'c The vrice of t he HPlt hM 
always beout-ix dollan!(tGI, buttoinduce invalids 
to gt,-e ft a trial. the EIPCtru-Oalvaoi 1 Belt is now 
oft' .. l"t'd nt. he sbovt> grt<stly reducerl ,,rice. M thOIM' 
wh ' try I' wUI .. ureJy recommend it. t.o others It 
found lUI rt>pr~ntei 
1 Thl" belt ill wiabout douut, the boll~. the strong· 
er.t and moat scientifically constructed Electric 
Appli nee evt>rlntroduced. hf>ing the in,.entioot•f 
the gr~INt German Elecuician. It baa met with 
the mO&t. marveloua auccns In Europe, ~iog re-
commend d and eoduref'd by the entire m«!dical 
proft'ti810n of Germany. The lnvPnt.or bM fn hi.s 
J>OM•ulon 1,.~~1'11 from Prince Bi8mnrok a.nd eev-
' ral mombera of tho Royal Family. A quarter of 
"million of them wt>re 110ld in theGermaoEmpiN' 
r- In '>De yet\r. Th ae bt'lts. unhke many so calle-d 
\ 
electric nppllanctt, nre ,-ery lig ht nod not dJaa. 
able t~ wear, a11tl generate a CurT'f'D' that.ca.D 
nmPdlate.ly felt. Thtir action is atlmulad.ng 
nt the ume tlmo eoot.blng. cau&ing the .to-
T~e Gran~ LotterY of llo11~ Prizes!_ 
(In ·connection with Dnu.r and FAir. in aid of the Churches or Our L.'ldy of Mount Ca.rmol and St. 
" -JOdepb, Sahuon.ler), wiU bO drnwn io-
rO'l'AL ABSTINENCE HALL, ST. J'OBN'S, ON TUESDAY, THE lGth JULY, 1889. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VJZ: 
lA Prize ............ .. . .. . ...... .. $200 00 1 t.tb Prize .. ............ ...... ....... $16.00 
\5od Pr~ . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. ..... 100.00 Hth Prlr:e .. . .. .... . .. ... .. ..... . .. ... 10•00 
3rd Pr1ze ........... ~ . ... . ... . . . .. . 60.00 17th P~o . ........ .. .. ... .. . . .... · . .. 3.00 
4th Prize . , .... ............ . :.. .. .. 20.00 8th Prlzo.... . . ............ .. · .. · · · · G.OO 
. SPECI AL PRIZE .. .......................... $50.00. · 
Tho complimentary free ticket- tho colored ono st tho end or each book_. for which the Special 
Prize is ofrUed-la ginn gratia to purch88{'rs or ll(lllors o( n book of twenty tacketa. 
nrN.B.-Don't loee your ticket No PI ize will bo paid unloee the ticket. is preeent-ed. Tho Uckets 
are ooly Twenty Uenta (00), and may bo had rrom tho .nombera or the oowmi~. or from lli. Frank 
St. John. Duckworth Street, St. J ohn'e, The winning numbers wiU be publl.sbad in tho newilp:~porll. 
februants.tp.POd 
mach, Jive,r, kldneyB ftnd nervouuyatem to actaa natore~nteoded tbty aboutd, curiog thouaaoda o ( N "'l'ION AL ()LASS D . LI~T OF PRJ~ EB. 
cases t!ut internal metllcinea fatlcd even to r&- a a 1 11.001 Eetnt.o worth ........... $-5,000 6.000 
lle•o Und r no clrcumatancee can thfl1 du harm, The 2lat monthly draw· 1 ditto .. ........ ~.000 9,000 
and muse do good, no matter what the oomptalnt OOLO)fl.ZA'l'ION ing will take place 1 ditto ...•.. . .... 1.000 1,000 
ia. Tbe electric dlab are a, arransed that tb'Y 4 ditto . . . . . • • . . . 600 i,OuO 
ntaln thf'fr atrengtb tor twenty yean. IFOrder LO'l'TDY Wednesday. Karch 10 Real Es~... .... .. . . . .. . . . BOO 8.000 
at. ooct) from this nd-renllement. FM sale by - ' aOth, at 2 p.m. SO Furniture Sots... ............ 200 6.000 
TRO"A.S WHITE Under the po~nage of 00 ditto .... . . ... : ........ l \.0 6~ ~ , ' the Re•. Father PR1ZE8 VALUE 200 Gold Watches....... ........ 60 101000 27 Palrack At net, S~ John a, N. F. Labollc. 1,000 Sll-rer Watches ..... .... : . . . . 10 10,000 
DALE & STRON. G IW&bll•hedln188,,un· $5o 000 00 l~~::~~li: :::::::::: :::::~ ~ooo6~ t der • Act of Quebec. ! • • TlOKRTS ..... $hOO. . . 
. • · • 8S Viet., Chapt. Be, for1 Offen are made to all wiDDerJ to p$7 ibel.r prl· 
• COKKISSION XJMtr~ bealet ot the Dtooeean~ ca¢tld prize : On ~ liP ClUb; le~~a commt.JoD ot to p .o. ~ · 
· -~ . SoiMtlll ot OoJoD~tioA !&tate wo,rtb • . WlDDEn' naaes Q~ ~blllbt4 lm=all1 
1 '16 Broadway • • ·' ' • • • .Ne-, J~t. ot~bt"i\lf Qqe :. _ . • • - - ~tnwllt<h ·a. a ~'BFDVU • 
robll,rp ' - · {] . : .. ~ , ~,ooo.oo. , 'lfllr<~o: ~ ~~. ''~'" • t<"<t, l'""""",. ... 
w28,!!ifp 
Now Famous Pilley's Patent Continuous 
I 
s oo o_:"'oo·o -oo_O'O_c5.35 o-oo~o~o-o_~c .§_ 
~oor ::s::o~:tNs! 
Bankers' Bells and Charts 
D.:>ry and S)lips' Compasses 
Logs and Log Lines 
Ana roid Barometers 
Anchor L amps, Side Ltghts 
Monroe Splitting Knives 
Dory Cans, and other 
Requisites for Ba.nkfishery. 
J ~ 
Prices·: Satisfactory! 
AROADE HABDW ARE STORE, 
0 
1889. 
Athen eulil Lecture Course. 
l!O!'Il>.A.Y, Aprill-Readinsca and Mosie. 
MONDAY. April 8-~V. Otvl!'flO 1\onr\. ~tuhjod.: 
" Th& E]o ot the Ea.tt; Dnma.scus nnd TheTc· 
about&. 
MONDA-Y, Ap.rU 22-Eaat.er Monday: Concert. 
~W"Ooor.-open ~Juarter pMt 7. Clullr to bo 
t.akoo at 8. Nn~ eeat:e nventy cts. Geno-
ral admileien, ten cents. 
· Dy order, J . J. FLA?><"NF.RT. 
f ~tnry. 
(continued fronl fourtl' pa!Je.) 
hu b•cn the caao with the nei~thllorio& pro-
vinces. In P rince E tward leland, the ~~~~ero­
me'nt made two large p;re.nta (or this object, with 
the result of -.onderfully increuing the mate-
rial wealth of the Island, and killin~ out 
t!le inf~rior and unprofitable br~d of cattle wbiob 
beforo e:~iated there. The·aame rnu\t wQuld Col· 
low upon the judicious expenditote of a amallaum 
in this direction in tbia colony, aud I tru't our 
iOfernment will Sef' the wisdom of alloc.atlng a 
sum r..~r this and other pnrpona. to be expended 
Upt'D th~> buia aoggeated by tb~e ,eaolu.tions. 
Our pre11ent Rr&nt for arrieultural porpoaes it, 1 
think, 81,700, a:td 8462 for Conception Bay. 
Tbta is expended (or seeds a nd in supptylng bulla, 
sbe8J> and pigs t, t he eenra1 districts. Thete 
animals are purchued from tbe but.ehera at ex· 
orbitant pricea, wi1hout rrgard to qll&litJ or age, 
and. io. matt case a, aro diatributed wilhoat a t y 
proper reatrictiona u to time and mode of keep· 
in g. The rrsult is that upward or one-half of the 
grant u annually wasted and is of no beae6t 
wha~e•er tn Olll a~cllltaral iatssta. dd the 
Rr&nt iteelf iaatead of beiDK pro~W il 
used aa a l11nd f'ol_electioDeerinJ pa~ Ia •r 
opinion the remedy for this liet Ia the eet\hlllh· 
ment cr a amall model fano apoaa~ .......... 
cale 'in the neiahborhood of 8&. l'olaa'1 Willie. 
aueh uimala of imprond bnecl u aa ......... 
may be kept and tbe1r .,._, ~
tbrougbout the Ialud. Scacb a f.ra a..S..p~a-
per managemeDt woald be oflect.1calaWI(..tna• 
''!le to our interreta by dHI'ailnJ ........ 
•mon~r our peoplo coaceralDa icapronll ..... 
o( fo&rrniog. Ia other CO'JIItriee l~p 'fOtel an 
&nnuo&liJ made for this purpoae. Ia the U41te4 
Scates the votes for the promotion of aarfcatblre 
for t be pmoeot yur amo:~nt to upwarda of three 
milliooa of doll•"· L"ge Jlla~tl ban &110 betn 
made by ~be Ct.nadian pro•incee for the aame 
purpose and the beat reaulta hue followed tbeu 
Ia rae ~xpenditurea. I cannot concur in the prayer 
of the petition (rom t ho A.qricultural Society pre· 
seated yesterday by Mr. Scott, for I cooaider it 
would form a bad precede4t to "ote a sum or • 
82,000 to an irresponsible body, u this aociety 
is. U we make tbi~ grant we cannot refllH a 
like ~\d to o~her similar societiea which may io the 
future apply for it. A .. a member o( tbe aociety, 
I should be Ytrf glad t<. ue them ~et $2,000 so 
easily, but as a member of this Houee I coneiderit 
my duty to oppo!e it. I thiok the time hu c,me 
fJr the le~isl.iture to d~l with the whole quea· 
rion of the promotion of the agricultural interests 
of tho colony in a-""mo~e practical aod efl'ecrivo 
manner than has obtl\ined in the put, and whb 
tlli• obj Ac:t io ,!jaw, I have introduced l.be pre· 
sent resolutions. I •bink that t he e:tpenditure 
of the ~Oll! f.:r e.gricultnu.l p\lrposta 11bould be 
pl,c:!d ur.der the . co:.trol or a board or five or 
IICt'Cn per:-oo11, appoint~d annually br the G.lTer-
nor i1 Couccil, of who on \ be Surveyor General for 
the t ime beiov, aho'!lltl form one, and the remain-
ing members &bould be-selected from those prac-
tically acquainted with agricu!tare. The. Sor-
,·eyor Oenera\ sbo:.tlJ be the Chairman of tho 
BJard without extra ao.lary, and the work of the 
a , ar:i could be done in connection with his do· 
ps1t:neot. T he duty of tbi1 Board \would be to 
take charge of the annusl l'tlt~ fvr agricultural 
purpo!e3 t'>nd upend it to the beat advantajle of 
th!l ' 'hole colony. T hey should enduvur lo form 
aRricultJral Rocictiea io conoeetio:l with_.. tho 
Bond io the various c!ietrict~ and aasi£t tbes~o­
cietiei by making them gr11nta t=roportionate to 
the amcunts subacribed by tl\cm. These socie-
ties would be bound to report annually to the 
Bo~ord , and the Board should aubmit a'l annual 
report l '> tho legielature. It ehould also be the 
duty of tho Board t) institute and work a model 
r~rm allll to import and dis!ribute impro-red 
breed~ of cattle and impro't'ed 1 eed~. They 
~hould alao bold an an::ual exhibition which 
should be t f a coloni I and not merely of~ local 
character, &nd might be held in dlffc!rent parts' or 
the colony. Tb~e arc the powerf.sl pointa em· • 
braced by tl:e resolutiooa wbich I ttu t will be 
ft~t·orably rcceh·ed by thi:s HotUe, and I will b' 
~lad during the di11cussion to e~plain fully any 
further poinls which 1 may not ha.\"8 made 11af· 
!icicntly clt ar. 1 have therefore much pleuuro 
in motiog the adoption o.f the first resolution. 
::-- --~-.. ---A NOTE OF THANKS. 
, 
" 
.. 
• I 
f 
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air head·· .dark a cioucl 8AiiiD'S. LINIME"t~ Jab .:Pdntin~ Neatly Execlitetat 'Cfflonist' Offlce. 
BY AUTHOR OF "SET IN DIAUONDB." 
CHAPTER XLVJII-{continuui.) 
THE UL"Sll~~o·s KISS. 
It was that kiss t.hnt woke all the 
love, and passion, and jealousy in 
· Leone's heart; it came horuo to her in 
that minute. and for the first tim(>, that 
tho husband she had lost belonged to 
· a nother-tb{\t his kisses and caresses 
were never more to be hers but would 
be g iven always to this other. 
Thero was ono moment-only· one 
moment of silence; but while it lasted 
a sharp sword. pierced her heart; t he 
next, Lady Chandos with a laughing, 
blushing face, bad turned to her hus-
band, holding up on/ white hand in 
warning. 
'·Lnocc,' ' she criul, " do you uot see 
)!me. Ynuira~'' 
She wondered why tho words seemed 
tq transfix him- why bis face pa led 
and his eyes Hashed fire. 
;..11mc. Yan ira," he cried, "I diu not 
::;eelthat !)he was here." 
Then Leona ro'e slowly front the e 
of mu. ic. 
" I shou ld ask pardon," she said;~ " I 
dirl pot kno\v t.hat I had hidden myself 
so completely.·· 
::. I& was like a scene from a play ; a 
fairy wife, with her s weet face, its •ex· 
pr , qion of qu!et happiness in her bus, 
ualJd's love; the husband, with the 
:,tnrtled look of passion repressed; Le-
one, with her grnnd Spanish beauty all 
aglow with emotion. She could notre-
co,·er her prescnsc of mind so sa to 
Jaugb away t ho awkward situation. 
Lady Cbandos was tho first to do that. 
r"How melodramatic we all look!" 
she said. '' ' Vhat is the matter?" 
Then Lcrd Cbandos recovered him-
solf. Ilc knew that tho kiss bo had CHAPTER XLIX. 
giv<'u to on~ fa ir woman must have T ll i'.: woc~D r~ H E R HEART. 
stabbed the heart of the other, and he lF Leone bad been wisor after that 
would rathPr have <.lnnc anything than one eveniitg, she would have avoided 
that iL should- h.ase happened. There Lord Chandos as E~ho would ha,·e shun-
came to him like a fl ash of ligh tning ned the fl ames of fire· that one evening 
the remembrance of that fi1st home at showed her that she stood on the edge of 
River Yiew, and tho white arms that a precipice. · Looking in her own heart, 
were clac:ped round his neck when he she knew by its passionoteanguish and 
entered the-re; a nd be knew that the passionate pa in that the love in her ~ad 
same memory-\ankled io the heart of never ueon conquered. She said to her-
tqe beau(iful woman 'vbose face had self, when the evening was over and 
suddenly grown pale ns his own. she drove away, leaving them together, 
The air had g rown like living flame to that she would never expose herself to 
Leone, the pain which s'ung her was so that pain again. 
sharp she could have cried aloud with It was so strange, so unnatural for 
the anguish of it. It was well nigh in· her-she who believed herself his wife, 
tolerable to see his arm round her, to who had s~ent so many evenings \viLh 
see him draw her fair face and head to him- to go away and leave him \vith 
him, to see his lips seek hers and rest this beau\iful woman who was really 
on them. The ait grew like living his wife. ""She looked up at · the silent 
flames, her heart beat fast and loud, stars as she drove home; surely tboir 
her hands burned. All that she bad pale, golden eyes must shine down in 
lost by woman's intrigue and man's in- dearest pity on her. She clinched her 
justice, this fair, gentle woman bad white, soft hands until thp rings made 
gained. A red mist came 'tfetore her great red dents; she exhausted herself 
eyes; a rush, as of many '\Vaters, filled with great teprless sobs; yet no tears 
her eara. She bit her lips to prevent came from her burning eyes. 
the loud and bitter cry tbat seemed as Was aver woman so foully, cruelly 
though it must escape her. wronged? had ever woman been so 
Then Lord Cbandos hastened to place orueJJy tortured P 
a chair for her, and tried to drive from "I will not see him again, ' ' she cried 
her mind all recollection of the little to herself, " I can not bear it." 
incident. Long after the stars ha d set, and th 
"You are loqkiog for some music, crimson fl ush of da\vn stirred the pear-
madame," he said, " from which I may ly tints of the sky, she lay, sobbing, 
a ugur the happy fact that you intend with passionate tears, feeling tbat she 
to s ing. Let me pray that ,you will not could not bear it-she muat die. 
change your intention.'' It would have been well if that had 
. "Lady Chandoa asked me to try her frightened her, but when morning 
piano," she said, shyly. dawned she ~aid to ht:rself that hers 
"1 told Mme. Vanira how sweet and had a lways been a mad love, and would 
silvery the tone of it is, Lance," said be so until the end. She made one g reat 
Laay Chandos. resolve, one desperate effort; ahe wrote 
A r.d again Leone shrunk from hear- to Lord Chandos, and sent the letter to 
ing on another woman'S lip the word h is club- a littlP, pathetic note, with 
she had once used. It was awkward, a heart-break iiU)very line of it-to say 
it was intolera ble; it struck her aJl at that they who had been w~dded lovers 
once with a. sense of shame that she were foolish to think of being friend s; 
that it was not possible, and that she 
bad done wrong in ever allowing Lord thought they had better part; the pa in 
Chandos to speak to her again. But was too g reat for her, she could not 
then be bad pl~aded so, he had seemE\d bear it. 
so utterably miserable. so forlorn, 80 The letter was blotted with tears. and 
S as he read it for whom it was written, opelesa, she c()uld not help it. he other tears fell on it. Before two hours 
ha done wrong in allowing Lady Mar. had passed, he was standing before her, 
ion to make friends with her; Lady she conld not b.ear it. ~ · 
Marion was her enemy by force of cir- C~ba r~ntud.) 
cumstances; and there ought not to ... · ~~ 
have been one word between them. Daughter: "Mamma, tbe chimney 
Yet she pleaded so eagerly, i~ had sweep on the roof of the hquse has just 
seemed quite impossible to resis t her. kissed hisJland..to mel!..~otber~ .r!Ho'v 
~ Sbe was roused from her ra\lerie by ·shocking! Run a~ once in o th~ bed. 
ibo lnnahiog voic(\ of Lndy farian, room nnd waqh' yoursoH. ·• 
I p • 
.. 
.$4 •. 80: 
F~ur dollars nnd ei~hty cents p :r t 111. 
\\ c will sell the balance of our "'ual, 
. Ex ~bed, 100 tous Coal. 
t:Jri\ t 'l SO J:Cr ton Ecnt homl!. 
mar26 CLIFT. \VOl >l> { • CO. 
Coal! 
-
Coal! 
ON SALE BY 
. n . .,. 
120 Tons Coal. 
(SydoAy tlQd GlAce Dny conn. l~x !!_wd. - ml:i 
Advice to Mothers 
..........---
M ANY UUlLUREN SUl:'.FElt AND die from uo o thllr cnUM'II than nn ll~I'BS of 
Worms in tho Stomnch or in tct~tine.:~, to avoid thi11 
g i\'O Dr • • tecLeata's J •tgl'tablt! H,.or1n 
~yrup, nny child '"ill take it. 
a. PA:otTo:s B"rno : 
Dear Sit,-1 ! II a good Mal or ~·our Dr. Me· 
Le.ao"s Vcg~>tablo Worm S~rup. and fiud that. my 
customers liko it vf'ry much. I nlbo lu>nr soml.' or 
them speak ' '<'ry highly of your Baird'" Lininl<'nt. 
Youretrulv. T W . P•:c-" . 
WoodstOck, Albert Co., N.U., Dec. 1 t, 1 i. 
Mn. B. PAXTO!' B.uao: 
o .. nr Sir,- I take pleasure in C('rtifylng Lhat 
McU>an·a Worm Syrup is the best worm m~ilioint' 
1 ba\'e C\'Cr med. h made n pt>rfeot curo oC my 
chilrl. Ill with worms for more than a year, and 
whic:h one bottle curM. Yours truly, 
Nelson, N. O .• June 13, '87. J.&ij, HASLe\' 
BOOKS:-- BOOI(S. 
' A NE W MANUEL FOR YOUNG WIVES, by Or. LomRB 2'7cts • 
Triumphant Democracy. by CarnoG:ie. 2<ct.a 
Tho Orca~ L'lldlords or Lon!lon1 27ct.d QaPer Storlcs f rom' Truth. ~7ct1 
City Ballad•, by William Carlton. 27ct.a 
Tho lr~b Legends o r ~lcOouocll, 27ct.a 
Donal Dun 0 Bvrne. 27cta 
Dr. Campion!.! Irish T · I PI', 27cls 
The Green nod t.hn Red. I ri.sb Tole:~, 2ic l.l4 
Mo Eienry'a Irish Tal~. 27cta 
Dlolr MMSy. A Tale of Irish E,,r,.Uons 27cts 
Tho Catholic Family Annu11t and Almanno,'89,2.')c 
The &l~~;e or Bodlke, 27cta 
On the Frontier, by Bret Harte, ~7ctll 
John BodeWJn"s Tt'tltimony. 27ots 
Mabel'e Mistake. 27ota. Too ltuob Alike, 27cla 
Salammbo. by Au~uata Hawbert, '7et.a 
Hor Owo Sitter, »7cta, Forowarned, 27clf' 
Sweet AnJta Oreyaoo, ~7Ct8 
A Word to. tbo W~. Ditc~~tnati, You Sbould, 
Maonfr& 11.nd SpeeC:l;a, ~7cta ~cb. 
~~~~r~ .J. F. CHIS~OLM. 
A:~.P.· ·:-J~HDAN, .:1?8·. an~ 180 Watcr-Strcot, 
" t # I • 
" ' . 
-b&S jusL recei\'ed 8 new. stock of-
~ .. 
. ... 
. . 
TERMS; &c. 
T O SUIT THE Bad TiDtf'fl• we have reduced the ~ c1 
n.!t_ our wWing DUICbinee. \Ve u •. 
the at1entiou of TaiJca aud. 8t "" 
makfl'l to ou.r 81Dpr No. I, thM .. .t 
!aD now eel1 at a Ylr7.h a.--, '" 
fact, the pri081 of all 0111' o-aJae 
81~ now. wD11a1plle JGQo We 
'tVU'I'Ult eT..,. maobbie t. .,..; fly 
~ o.aum. ~ .. ~&be 
wort of Newfogndlaad. lfo ODe CSD 
do wic.hout a SIDpr. 
"'!'f'he only high cl:tss Illustrated Canadian Weekly, ~gif•es 
~ .~ ~ its readers tllo best of litera.lul'C, nccompamed by 
~~ cngravingsolthc higlle$t order. Tho Press through-
out the Dominion has declared i t to be wor thy of Canada. 
11.11d dcscr,~ing u11iversai support ; but its best recomnl~n­
datiou lies in i ts steadily I~·cnEaSING CmcULATION. • • 
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR·. 10 CENTS A ~UMBER: 
$PECilit. ~-~miNGEJdENll!~~ ~it~·~~~~~;: c~ ~·. ~~~~~;~t; 
~ Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOM INION • • ILLUSTRATED with 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
t~ subecrit)('N in Newfoundland, for th(l ~IIIU i f.;7 00 n r~nr, payablo in nd-
\'1\n~. P . R. BO\\ EHS. COL0!\1 T '?flk<', St. J ohn"s, N.F. 
' 
S.tandard M~!BtE WOrks. 
o:tl ~ 
~97 ~e~ Go-.:vv-e:r-St. 
ST. JOHN1S , NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I invite the public to tuspect m y lnr,;o an<l , ·ory excellen t 
-BTOOX 01'-
~E.A..:I:> - S-:l'O:l'WE::S, 
KONUKINTS, TOMBS, KAN'l'ELPIEOEB, cto. 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
• EXTERNAL USE. 
Ouroa Dfpbthllria, Croup . Aathma, BroaobiU., Jleanllcta. P'IUOUioala , 1\baMall~, Dl"e41D~t at U: 
L·maa, U~oaa.l»llu--., Back!q Oouab. Wboopllla Coucb, Oabanb, Obolor..Vorbu~ "t>7eon· 
tor,., Obnmlo Dl· E cootabW!r lafor· 
a.t"lbGDa. ltldoo y mat loa ot Yary 
Tcoablaa. a a <I • cr-t .aluo. &T· 
Spt.aal Df.Maaea. C!f'7boo!J' abouta 
Wowtu .. ad &eo, ta,.. \bla b ook. 
'I)Oelpal4, ~b aU ao<l t11oao w bo 
w bo oe'bd their Mile! l'br It "1'111 
••m••· - lllu.. • ... 1' anor Ulanlt 
Crated Pamphlet •betr lnotry ett\J'& 
411 wbo w,. or oroc!er c!!Nft flooiD u.. uc! requat It, eball...aalnl\ qr.U!oat• tl!:!>\ t.ho lllOaaJellalt 
bo r.tuneledlf oot e.bu.adaGliJ' Nttaaoc!. ~tall prtoo. SO ata.: G l)ottloa. so.oo. J&l)reaa prepaid to ~o;. pan or th• Olll~ I!IU.14a or eao.cSa. I . 8. J0Blf80N 411 co .. £>, o . Bolt IU 10. I:o:l~u. !>lou. 
THE 
MOST WOND;ER ) 
FAMILY REMEPY 
EVER l< OWN, 
: 
I' , 
. ' 
I 
' ; 
-ru-~~:E:~s. LOGA .LEGISLATURE. ~uage of thia petition. Petition ia numiroutly obliged tO carry the man?re. on their should en. . . d b th -'" ld r T!. L. d tb Now, that 116\-en.t apobcattons ror \'Ork hue &rgne y e bou...,.o rra o ur~I an. a ·been made by,the pt'Ople of this place who •werP In 187-l the ceosu' abowa lba~ there were owned In tbu colooy-
.: ... 
ON SALE BY I 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. The House of Assembly. 
Choice Fresh TURKEYS. '· ·. 
much rupected and rel'erend .clergymt.D reaadoo v~ry badly bff tho -construction o[ this road 
at tb~t thrifty ar.d · industrioua .,ettlement. woqld~s a v~ iltting opportunitY'Ilo rclio•e 
Tho fact ia ,. si!foifi~aot ~bat not.iitbar,.ndiog tb~ir w nta, Resioi'S that it would oonr~r n l~t· 
f •Ur Or five bla fi•beries experienced by ~be fo_p,be e.fit op'tbe plaoo, 
350 rainiliu li\"iog in tbe imatMiat& neighbor- HJt.. HURPR)",Ip l.supporting lhl' p~tilwn aai<l 
tbat the. ll4ltitlon~ were ury .. bcu\ty m llfcd or bood of Torbay, there have llQt been four rami· \vork &Dd,.,tbo OOJlstruclion ot this ro:vt would not 
6,GtU h•arl of cattle cJtcluai"rc of 000 00 milch cows . . . . ...• . · ·• $l66, 00 7,'20) milch cowa. at $25. • · ,. · · · · • • ~l·I~ 00 
4,0~5 bnnes, at "$iG . ..•• . .•. . •· · · · · 88:,g1 00 ~~.f0-l tdt~p. nt~i .. .... , .. ..... · .. · lll.M!'i ()0 
2!3.009 !!WIDe, llt ~ ...... · "• · •• •" • 13•i78 00 .0.0~9 go~ts, at. ~2., . , . . . . ·••• ·- · · · ·---' __ 
Total. ... ... ........ ~,2U:i 00 · W~mn:s~A,-,lrcb 20. Houee opene~ at 1 o'clock. . 
Mu. E~J ERSON-I hfg leave to 8ent ape-
tition from John BradPbaw, Thos. oucber a~ 
lies who received able-~died poor rel.ief. ·In d ie onl• be at nqvantage to them. bnt It would bo the 
trying diatreae felt tb~onahout the wbQ.Ie coloq.y'; ~oawt~t roQoVJng th~ic neoe&llities. H e ,urger! 
1 do nt t think that aoy other settlement c&n UP'?D tbe-~~ A\tol'tl~y Oeneral tllO ncoees1ty of. 
h h 1 d'd rd f h . .,_ d • d see.tng' tbllt tb& requeSt ot 't~ petitlonera wa~ 
In 1884. these rcspecti~e items' hsd incrcaacd aa 
[OllOWR-
~ow landing ex 811. Cmscript. from Halifax, N.S., others, of Placeo•ir.. The petitionen complainBf 
~ and for salo by the preaent aystem of arbitration in ca.sea where 
• O" ll~t . a •p en I r~ 0 .t .rue.. an )~ Ill· odmplie1 with. TbeJr l:rolltnecd iu coiJal'qucocA 
try. 1 bts f~oct should we1gh much tn .favot of oC ~ho (allure o( tb111 ~cry tbcro durjng tho ('lost 
the petition of t.he Ylemiog brpfiera. T~e leur or fivo yeanJ madp,-thE'm perhnp6 -more tr~u · 
young men of Tor&ay haye ~ne up tbe Amer1: ~mo to tne ~O\"~t th~.thc,v other\\'tae 
can Jakes each snmmez: on ard ships. They woulrt be, and be hoped that thA. j;.avcrnment 
1,{ 11,811 head cnttlo Jcx.r:;usive or milch • 2U6 100 co,~s) at $W . .•.. .•.... • · • .., • 
~·.a.:~AI_, 'JJ () the Ianda of private individuals are taken for pub-~ lie Jiurpoae~, r d U'ldh wbicb system the lands 
20 Bags TU HNIPS rtquired for nilway purposes a.t Placeotia will b ' 
ouu15 arbittited for. Their complaint, "'bicb is a most 
h fi b d ~ d d b I~L.. ( t f .... b would tlo &Omethil)g1lt once to pro\·1do them with avo • e allr co an a wu ou o .w.a!laac. 11- worllt. . · 
Heavy Blk· Oats. 
. . 
On Sale by ·cutt, Wood & Co. 
5j0 bushels Ho:1vy Blnok Oato. 
m:lr21 
---- -----------
The La test T elegrarri 
---- / 
WAR! W.A.Rtt WARttl 
BoulaoJ:er's uau.jority. of 80,000 ,·otes 
hM uo slgnlflcauce; but tlto rua.:nlft-
<·.eot Bru-l!'nlo MPI'tY can lflve for onlY 
80.000 ccnUt is or greater i nportauee 
to you. 
I F 'YOU ARF. WLLLlNG TO PURf'HAAE, I w'll sell ! or onh· ~.00 n Double Dwelling-
lloU!!C, containing sixU.'t'n rooDl!!, whtch you c:an• 
to suit~our tn.stc and con,·euienet>, oon~ert mto 
olrnwin -rooms, parlor, dining-room. brookfaa~ 
room, rgo kitchen and clel'eo, bedrooms. 
building~~ nrc in fair t~nantablc condition, and in 
tho> rear there is a largo tCllrdcn which will go 
with the bou'IC. The propertv is frl'ehold a nd 
centrally situntro. an,t in one oC the city's health· 
il'~t aodlmoet. plea"'lut locl\lttil't!. The purcha•cr 
""'11 oe~er regret. tho purling with h is $500 00 for 
tho handsome burg in offered. For turthl'r nar-
ticulnrs apply to T. W. SPRY; 
jM'iO At his Rcnl E3tato Exchange. Water-st. 
NOTICE. 
A FTER FOU& WEEKS t'RO!U tWa daw. application ,vilJ be made to His Excel-
lency tbf' Oo\"ernor in Council, for letters patent 
fllr a " teet Protect.Nl Dory Fittings; • for the pre-
l!t'r~Mion ol CMtawnl t\e'lmcn, to be granted to 
Tnow.s ~. CAU't~. o &y R.oheru. 
TIImiAB 8. CALPIN, Bay Ro~ 
St J ohn's. May~. 1SSS-4w.1hv,t 
GIL ETT'S 
POWDERED 
LYE 
' 99 PER CENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, 8£ST. 
ll$td7 tnr usa In sany QIUI.DU(f. For 
ma.klo~; Soap, Sortenlo,~; \\'at4r, Dlaln· 
t~Un~:, a.od ft hundred other taC!IIo 
~ A can equal& ZO pouoda Sal Soda. 
Sold b71llt Grocer~~ aDd D~ 
I. "· QlLLln', ~lem'~ .U."D caJUQQ. 
Minard'tr Liniment. 
I 
STILL ~NOTHER I 
reasonable one, baa, on more than one oc:cuioo~ 
flluod exprea~ion in thia houal', A syatem which 
~il'ea the go,.crnment two arbitratort!, tb~ Sur-
"eyor General and anot)ler government nominee, 
a.nd llil'ea only one arbitrator to a man whoae 
land is bein~t taken by the government, is mani-
festly unfair. Too principle is inrquitablo at1d 
u"juat, and thou~th arbitn~tors appointed under 
the existing act mi~ht act justly toward peuons 
whoae laods are taken, it is oqly natural t.bat 
these parties 11bou1a feel cliantisfied with tb!l .ae-
ciaion of a board Gf arbitrators that w,._, ao un-
fairly cloatituted. I trust tbat tho bon. Attorney 
General will, when the arbilration act comes be-
fore tho houeo tor consolidation, see that a pritlCi-
ple ao iode(eneiblo as tha.t which now obtains io 
~to-reroment arbitrations will no looger dis~traco 
the atatute book, and ahould bo r.il to mo-re io 
the matter, I shall conaider it my· duty to t !at the 
sense o£ the bouse on t.be question which the 
petitioner hue -rcry properly brought under our 
n~i~. • 
utt~, aoU many of them t~ad the decks of N1w MR. Pp.RSO~ &trongly eupported t ho pr H r 
York •choonera pogie-fi5lling~ They . return in of t i\Q petition. Tho. J"E'WO .. al, ' &e mid, of tho 
the f•ll with tb'Cir hard earniogs, a~ make up, JStenmer from ~nception Bay WlfS n J(nnt IOEs to 
· d \.. h ( b' b .t!:..., • thO J>"'plo oC Port11gal Co~o. H" and h is collca-
rn ll large e~r~t, tue a ?rtage o t e 1 OTO;'h'f: .guN h:ld called orr the · bon. tho" Prr m'it>r ,.,·hb a 
cry. Tbe sot I 1s e:st~nal\'ely cult~ated b' t\e ptti\ion' from ,1.\eeo.poor peopl~, aSking that thoy 
people ot tha.t important aocl growing aettlemeot. mllrbt bo gi''t¥1 work t.n:tido tben1 o-rer th prcecnt 
In the per capita amount of .boons paid at 'l'ot• cllU ~~en~n. ,'fhe ~m1er ~id he would bring 
bf.., I am iof.:Jrmed that my colUtiluenta lead the tbe matter before.t.he Executtw. but .they were 
J • • at\beeqUP.ntly told· bat tho Executive • • cou'd 
whJlo Jalaod. I (eel prou~ • t~ ,announc.' _tb'UI not do anythln~in the ruatte7 , The t>eltttoocrs 
fact to the House, To retUJn tp tha 1lr&Jel o£ then brought .olr petition to Jlia .Ekeellency, 
tbe potitioo now bef.Ja& tho Bdtlae, the- brotbera, who promised t lay tho matter bcfQro bla ad-
Peter 1\nd Elwa~· FleminR are apeelmcn btic\a '.vl&ers; 'but from that tlmtfto the present. no fC• 
. ' i · • .1 l '.i aJj()nao baa boea ~hen to tbe requettt of thc!e do-of the ~or bay fis er~en, lndll$tTlOU.1 ruga ana ~rling l:oln. '.QUa. ~ho lion~ Dll!mber II aid, wu 
eoereJettc, tbey3e e.r ltnew' what wu't was uatil very trjJnt tMftiod o( tho yOAr, 'and. when be 
the terrible bar h!P-' _endured . . ~qr ~"~~"' .Jihde lhbtreuonahle fegueet·to the governmt>nt 
dayi on the ba ut apnng ·depf\ved. them or o waa.~d thai noLht.ag c;nutd he Clone in tb'l 
tbos~ limbs by whictt' tbey ~Ufl'ed . bread. TGe tter. ··It waa not fat~ !O treat thl'SO poor fhher· 
· a · • b':·b-.a - b 1 -~ D in..thla ~ol manner, who bad beoomo ory of thc1r IUudrtogs wat pfl ne eu Ill t e eau- reduced Aot through an; fault oi their own, bnt 
iog American aod' Eoaliab pt. pen aDd·. h&f now ln oo~aenc~f the failure or th~ flsbc·rx in 
bteomc world wide aqd world kno,rn. Never lo t11ta lotaltty. Be '-d done aU he could in the 
the biatorv of the bankfUben or · I &dine lo m~cer. UUl he.~ld ·eoot.iouA to bso Wa \'Oleo, 
J . • -J' ' • • ' of in lheh' Wlalt, oo t.he floors ot the Attflembly uo· 
the fCA·fanng annala of the irorld .. ~ad ·~a cue dl fetdlaja of, b•muUy would compel tboee op-
Mx. GREENE-I hue very much plea ore 
1n uppcnioll tbia petition. Ten years ago I ~n­
gr,eater eodurance undtr the ,moat teJrihle aal'•- ~ &o·at&ead to lhs wants or a duseniag 
jys, I would atroa,cly.ncqe~d ~at aD u- .j)eclple\ . • · 
nu1ty out o( o11r apecial art.lt woakl be &14t•t4 lla. IV A.TSON-.J-Bak lea'\"e to pmsonta petition 
by tber ionrnmtnt to-thOle t*o Lller-lolbeir .troaa Jnhu'Fowlnw &Del o&aere pqjiog for tbe uced a bill f.:Jr tbo purpo&e of cba.n~inll the 
arbitration s}'atem laid down io the St. John'" 
Rt~buildi r:g Act, under which all ' lands t~keo f.:Jr 
llO'\"ernment purpoae11 are now arbitrated upon. 
I rt>(lret to uy tha\ the bill.iotrodueed by me tt-
ceiwd 110 little aupport from boo. members that 
it did not get to a secood rot.ding. The present 
&Jetem seems wholl7 iodefeneiblc, aod I eball 
support tho bon. member in hie endeuor to have 
it amended. 
Mn. PARSO:'IlS alao strongly tu?p1rtod t~e 
petition. 
Ma. GREE~E presented a p t titio:l from t}le 
Rn. L. Ycreker, John Wind•or, J ohn Morry, 
Thom~~o Morry, lL H. Wbite, Mutio De\'ere•u:t , 
and other iobabitnt of Fc:uyland. The petition. 
M!l.s out that m~Lny inhabitants of th'e north aide 
of tho harbor b&l'e taken ad'r~ta~te of the A!lri-
cuhorlll Act of 1888 ~t.nd hav" cleared Se\"erdl 
acrt s o( land. There is no road or mcao'l of ap-
proach tl thd laod and cots! quet.tly no means 
of llrinRing manure thereto. T be sum of one 
r.undred do lau i4 al11hat is asked to cnry out thi· 
nry u·t f.al "'ork aod I bop'! t}t..t the claims upon 
t 'IO road llr&nt •ill not be eo kre't as to pre\'eo t 
th~ -rery ju11t applica.tion from ~ing llccedo:d to. 
I ~hall do my b!~ t, howe'rer, to fu1t hcr tho 
m•t ·•r. 
Mn OR.EE~E presentt d a petitio:t from Mr. 
R ichard Bridn and other inhabitants of 1 be H i fer-
head o£ Cape Broyle, prayiog for s sum of money 
to open a roo.d leadiog from th.e main line at the 
htad of the b.rbor throoRh a tract of ROOd 11~rh 
cultural laod. The soil along t!le proposed road 
ia of a very superior quality aod a great deal of 
it bas alreo.dy b~n cleued. I may here remuk 
that if the go-rernment hopes to ob~io any re-
turn r,r the lii.TI!e sums of mooey paid as bonuats 
under tbe Allricoltural Act, they must a•aiat the 
people who ha•e recei•ed them to CO:ltinue the 
cuhi••tioo o£ the aoil. otber•iac it mus: relapse 
into it. ori~tinal rilderoua atate. Tne beat way 
to do tbi• ia to ~'fide further monies r.,, open-
inK and compte ~tilt roads, thus enabling them ~o 
brinJC manure t() their f•rm,. 1 shall do m y u t · 
moat when the ltoad Act is b•fore t he Uous' to 
baTe JOIM pro'fi.ion. made to meet the prayer of 
tbi11 petition. 
'I d d bel lee d. • The craoc etta aum nf ~·Dei to open a~ to Pea. preeent tnUtl ate an p 1 con auoo. Cove I'll t~e eaal tide of rtalty. Tbli m'tter fa 
member.t for St .. Jolm'• .F;&at, I fed coafidect, .,Oaeidered eoibe im oe •• ia e•ideoeed 
would not be advene 'to a' liberal alloeatioil, and by tho·laqe 1\d iDfl\a Ual Uet of namee append· 
I trutt the governm.!Dt wil~ accede b tb.ir wiahea. ed to cbe pet! n; milllr rl'C}ueet. ir I ml"'takto 
1 mova•tbat the petit't•bi nott recei•ed. , • not; waa)llade y ·bon. fril'n•t Mr. Grieve IMt 
t:- • • • • eeMion. Clut tbe pemm~>nt were unnblu to com· 
Mn. 0 MA.Ro\-I "~much pleasure 1n sup- plf · It is dl'ADled 80 desirable that tlw1 repeat 
poning this pt t ttioh and'" think it i5 On\1 f?{ those l)te.pet!Uou ~~.ch aa the opening ot tblot roatl 
•hicb the governmeof ought to take ·more than "'tu cut off a dlatanoo oC nearly hn•C a ~ulo and 
a mere paaiiog notice or. •Tti.,. petit\onen, .wbo be of \"ery much booeRt ind~ to the rctndenta or 
· d L..- a · · Trinity, I· .also D.~nt B petttlon from Ab.~t\\om 
manclloudly au~~lV< tuc: ~uuenog tbey e~pen- ,f~~St•B and~bi!N'of Hea~·8 content, Mkin.g tor n 
eoced,.are no" by lost ei£ hmbs prevented (ro~ 6\lm or m ey tO drain 3 marsh and at the 8L\me 
earning bread for t hdrnaell'eS a.nd their CamllieL tliWl d:uiat ct a r.>:\d io .tb'\.t plnoo. Tbl~ would 
Toeir pot1t1on comer to us recommended by their ~uppTy "·mu~:h lett waot and do much good to tbl.' 
d 11 h ·· · 1 "d r. b moit thif:kly po9ulatod pan of the hatbor. I ettr-clerttyman an a t e pranctp.a real • cntl ~ • t e ne,tly hope it wlU bd fopnd po:salble to m ret thl' 
placd, and I feel auto tllat Uie spec tal ctroum· roquASt of the petiLioneca. I dosiro a leo to prc<ent 
stances of their ct.icil. endorsed as it bu ,been, a~tlt!oo from T~Je. Pof\cr nod otht rll oC Rird 
cannot fail to rtcJmmend it· t) bon. D}embe .. , U Island (.A)\' 6 p'nvlog tb't n ro~cl bo OOMtntcteJ 
no other provieion c~n bs made for the. petitiooer. Ia that plnco. I. 'ntn e~ro tbnt t! my hon. coll€'a· 
• • 1 • gutls ~oro not uoavotdably nh~~nt t hey would 1 tl~ok , w.lth my .boo. coUea$ue, tbat. a por~ton loytlly suppore those requests. They ns w~>ll M 
of tbe pt cial grant may b~ well apphed to tbo all of u- woro no d!lubt excn;ci~tl and grntillud nt 
purpose. ' · · · the good ~ling newd .brought jn during tlt t) p:ust 
Mn. SCO TT-I too wi4b•to gi'e this petitioo hbur ·by tho ste •mer Wolf, an•l th~ knowlecl){c 
\v b · 1 b. d ' h thb' our g'ood fraeud anti fellow ,l('f(l!llntor, Cnpt my fullest support.. o . avo a l . ur t e K"nn. h:ts dono himselC and those wh·• plncetl flO 
8tory o f untold eufT( r!ogs which these p l or Tel· much cOn6tll!noe in htm, ao much cred it . the t lw 
lo w11 u od!.!rweilt, and by re~on.. of whicb they Is now in purt with a .bumper trip. nnd bein" th(' 
b4vc been rendueJ iocap•b!e of work. To~;ir fi~L nnival frotn the tee a.n~l thl' bcn cr pf go.od 
c(11ims 11re "of a Fptcial cha.r•cter and are calcu- news, I mo-re that the pottuo::t!l b~ rcccivcu. 
1 ted to en!lllt tne sympatbv oC 01 a.ll. . Tbe ~ollowing: potltion"' were prt-~ nted by lit: . 
a " • J • • MORI:\ E: From J osevh Hoi~ an•l othrre. or 
Ma.- PAH~O:\S wu well acquarnled wtth tbe Cannnile. Uonavista· Bay, on the ~ubj~ct t.t ron 1~: 
melancholy partic ul~~or& of the cue. fh bad lllao rrnm the inhabitnn~A of &navis n Bay on 
kno•n the p etitioners icom their boyhoo:J, and to the subj ect of a w_.:.U: also fro111 ~ohn Po ,·er nnrl 
aee them no• deprind of the use or their limbs oth~u or llayley s ~o~c. UOnnnsta D:t\:- on thl.' 
· · t.t · rd ' IUbJCd O! ronda; nlso from the JOh:tbltant8 of 
,,., 1odeed a. p.u .. u.c erght. R!ga 10« the l.!oaa,·istll on lhe subject or ron.d'l. IL w~ ulmo.il 
amount that mtjtbt be tdoken from t ho grant, he uonccc~snry to say tb:Jt it '"1\8 itnpOS3illlt• t•l ob-
thJU.(ht it would not be suffi~i~nt to meet the re-. tnin sufficient money to sat i.ry tho rlnim~ of nil 
quircment of the pe·it .onerd. A, tht&'3 t .. o poor the petitioners, yet be. con!iid~red sowcthing coul·l 
h d · d b · · · · d' · t'l be 1lono to moel tbetr re'lutremenli. 11,•, knew fc:llo~a a reoelre t t tr li·JUnes urtng e p~o- tha' tberontfe ~~aked for Wt>re \'Cry nect><~•tt:-y, 
aecuuon of tho fishery, tho colony should f!lVe for be and his colleague had inVt!l'tig.uell t he 
tbem a auitablo pension. h wu a matter f.:Jr m<&tter a01l fouot.l thllt tb~ claioH or tlw pNition-
regret that they were compelltd ll come to th~ era w~ro q:~i~a r~a•onable and worthy of Pnrn,..st 
B .. to m ke tbi' rt q 11e,t for the go"rernment o.ttcht1•1n of th16 Uo~ .e. ~t llJ?pt'nn:.J that tht• oua... • . 1 • • • di11tric t had not recot\'e•i Jl3 r1p:h t~ 111 tho p niL, 
ahould h'-''6 take :~ thetr cue •.nto constder&tton they felt. it tltPir duty tl do th be.il tht'y oouhl to 
Ill ODCe and gi\'en t hem a penston o( tWO hu~- meet 0\'0ry requirdruenC. in. th~ llltllWr Of r~n~l, 
dred dollars each. He ha.d much pleasure 111 a-. far n:: Lbo \"Ote for the ~lt,tru:t woulol pern! tt 
strongly aupportio~ the p rayer o( the petition. They would cn• le~,·or dunog.thc prc.:ienL fCS8t l)n 
· ~ • d · · f T to obtain sufficten~ nllocnuons t o cnaulo the 
Mu. SHl·.A pr~en tc a .peuuo rom nomu petitioners to co1urueocc thu work this ycnr. 
W•leb, and other!!, of Cllpe Broyle, and from rn. MARCU pr~nted a petition fro'll A. 
Thomas Uyan, and o thers , of B•y Bulls, both oo Pnreon.11 , and oLherc1. of t'rl'sh Water. B:1y do 
the aubj ~.:t o£ r.>ad1. When the road grant came \ 'crrls, oc. tho subjecL or ti3h. h :-~cbl'rit'S . The 
before t oo bouse, bs • ould endea-ror to ba"re tbe petitioners uml~rstood that a ~c1enttfic s;;r!'tlc"?ao 
f h · · t' d 'th had bl>en a ppOtate.l to supcrmtend the hshcn<!s, rtquest .o ~ o _p;ttttlntr8 compte~ "'1 • au 1 they pototed t'l tbo tact thn~ tho waters or 
• ~R (, REE:\ E t-upported the p:aycr of the pc· thr ir bay hurl beeo>toc rlopleted of fi~h .. It w~q 
uttoncn~. . . . 1-!f\itl that 11 batchury was to be cstGbhsbed to 
!JUTS,- V.ou:r tfll'A.IlD'II Ll:1mi:DT la Ul.J groat 
remeclJ for all W.. : aDd I ba-..e lately UftOd It euo-
ceeatully to curing a cue of Brooohit:ia, and ocm 
alder~ are entitled to groat pralae for giving to 
mankind eo wonderfuL a remedy. 
Ma. GREESE pratentcd a petition fr(lm Mr. 
.William H C•rtcr, the R : '\", Father Yereker and 
other inbabihn s of the bubor of Ferryland, 
prayiog for a amall aum of money to make a 
road le.ding from tbe harbor to the Merry-meet-
iog road, a distanctl of about one ha1f mile from 
the main road. A quatt! r of a. mile of this road 
waa opeoed a fo• re•r• ago, aod maoy p !ople 
ban taken adnnt•ge of i t, han cleared lar~to 
pat.chea of land and hue been most l!ucces fu l in 
producing good c rops of pot.toea. The ad\·~on­
tage of agriculture caonot be too •tronttiY im-
preued upon our people, and thPy should be en-
couraged in enry way, and I Aee no bo~tcr way 
than by auisting them to make aod complete 
roads through ~ood &l{ricultaral lands. When 
the road bill comes before the Houle I will do 
my b!at h ate tb~t the prayer o( the pt titionera 
is curied out. 
MR. VElTCII p~~entcd n _Pettuo~ from tho. m · Trinity Boy, IJut i( there 00 anything in a na me. 
habitants .oc Kelhgrow3, lltd41o 81gbt nod 1-ol:: htt thought <hnt Conception Dlly !'h Jul<l tnkc the 
trap, ask1ng ror n grant lor thu n cces...<qU'J lead and ha,·e an establishm•mt Ht Fre•hwntcr. 
ropnirs or a pub ic wharf at Foxtr!lv· Eio hfolicved that tho reqoe~t of tho petitionNs 
There ~!i n lon~; fitrctch or. llhoro CO\'ertnrc \~Ould utcet lh~ !IUpport o! the memb•ril Cor St ~e\'€'n nules rrom :ropsn1l to Kclhgrews, nrul th is Jobn"R. the hon Attoroty Genernl. Mr . . <: 01hlt>n, 
1s thu only lamhng·plnce avnl.lablo .. F.J.rmerly Mr \'cilch ®d Mr. Rut.chinga. Tho petmon wn11 th~ J?COPle hal) sta~;teM erected m their dl~urcn~ n ,.~ry important one. and ho hnu t hrrl·~ore Ycry l v;::ulrtte:~ , upou . wh1ch they. could land ~' haLSO· much plcMure in im oosing thii mo~t sert0\1!1 c:>n-
cvl'r they ro:qutred; bu ' owlog to the rntlure ~r aiJoration upon the Hou e. ~~~n~ ·h"t"i~~;. ~~~~~e~~cr~otl~n~~~; ~~:dei~~;l~~c~1~ Tho (lou~ t.bon reh~ol\'ctl i1u.~lf i~to ,.1,mt~t·ittL;·~ J . H. CAMPBELL, Bay of talanda. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
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mayl8,Sm.iiw M R BCOTT- I be~r leave to prereot a p< t it ion from the inhabitants cf Broadcove, aakiog for tht: 
appropriation of a a'mall sum to en•ble the ~ti · 
tionera to make a braoch r~ad from t he poruon 
of Broadcove in whica petitioners reaidt, to the 
Thorburn road. Con11idering the iodu~trioua ha-
bits a od aetr.reliaoce of the people of thia place, 
in•hnctd by dao f•ct tht BrOt.dcove, with a po-
pulation or about fout_ hundred people, hu not, 
during the fifteen or ~i~eo. yeara I have been 
cono(cted with the diduct, rccei\·ed fifty dollars 
io poor relief. I think tbat when they come bt!-
fore ua wilb a petition of tbia kind they are ape-
oi.lly deaerviog of cooaideration, and I tru1t that 
the government wiU make the appropriati•Jn a.ak 
ed for. 
"at F1>xtrno J therefore tmst that thi' ~ovorn- .ot tho wh.,lo upon t o reso u~1on or t 11'1 , n > 
ment. will. l'e~ thei r way clear to respond te the lisl!mo~t or a B<?:ud ot Agn culture, &r. Mr. 
very rensonablo prayer of the petitioners. H a Ve1tc h In tbo chatr. . . . . 
public whnrf wore erccl.cd at Foxc.r~p, it woutct Mn. MORlSp:-i- ln. n s1ng to ruo.va tl.le uclopuon 
meet tho requirement• oC th060 hvtng on that oC the first bt the sn:ru~s of re3oluttoos.mtrodnrc!l 
stretch or shortt. l[r. Yeitch atlso presented a po- by me upon tho aub~t of tbo promouon o! &J;tt 
tit ion from Revd. S. W. Browne. nod otbenl. ot' culture, 1 wi~h to bespt'n.k from h~n. mPrubers 
Snlmoncove, nod numerously stgned. asking for that Calr considerntlon whtch the auhJe t d~mands 
the sum of fllur hundred d .,llard, !or the erecti 1n At the preteD~ moment agriculture is one of the 
ot n public wharf tberc. This was, indeed, n m Obt 1mportant. and reliable reeources, and. do· 
gro,~ing settlement bein!S 8Urt'OUnded by fine ScrVt'8 mucl) greater 1\t thO hnnds or the Logtsla· 
ngricuttur:1l land the culuvation of which would turo and the people oC tho colony th!ll_l it hB• 
in n short time ~able th~plo there to live in· recch·od iD'tbo past. I cnnot bottr r tlluatrn~e 
dependently of the fhhery. Now that the hou&e tho lmport&}lce oC lhi.s industry nml the rnp1d 
bad brfqre it rt>soluUons !or the establishment of 11tridts whltb it bas mode '"ilhin tho pnat • t'e"· 
n model farm,. no bet~r. ~laC~> could be selected yeara tbo.n by gh·ing a comparative statement of 
thnn tho lnoct m the vtclmty of Salrnonco-ro. Tho . 1 l od t9 c IICicolioo of tbi.s site would meet \he ,;ews oC tho tbe yearly valuo of our osnou tura 1 ~ UC Or 
hon tho Premier, who st.at.o l wnen speaking on Ule years 1874 nnd 1881, compiled Crom tho ceostJs 
tho snhjcct or ngriculturo that land that would returns of these ye3l'11· Tn 1874 I find thnt there 
be lJounded by tlie railway on the one sido nod wero proouced in this colony :-
tho Bl'l\ on tho other, would bo beat calculated to , 
ca ry out th .. object. which he had in view. la 21,1WS tA>ns o( hny, at '20 .. .. .. · .. · ~ ISG.80~~ g0o 
8,(1.t0 milch OO~i'. at~~ .... . .... ····· ~~-~ 
1Ui84 horses, nt $i5. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1~0 978 4.0,316 sheep, a~ $3 ...... · · .. · · .. · .... · 107'71r. 21,5'i5 swine, at $5 .... . · .. · · .... · .... · u/E!!S 
7,93l gonte, at$~ ....... .... .. , .... . · ·-~-·-
TI>t& ... .... . . . .. .•.• $1,166.771 
fn lSi I the ceo us tbo•s that tbcre were 36,-
32~ acres o( land under cultivati~ the value of 
which is not atated, and in 1884 this attt. bad 
increw:d to 46,996A- acrea nlced at 8513,304. 
which would be at the rate of 810.92 per a.cre. 
I am afraid, howe•er, thtot thete 6guru, ~ to 
tho quaotit.y and nlue or land. eannot bo 1m· 
pHoilly relied on, aa I · find that in 18:i5 the quan-
tity returned .waa-41,108 acrea and ln 1869, 38,-
134 teres, and thete can be no doubt that tht.re 
baa been a large iocreaee since thtae datea. The 
valuation a.l~ ia altogtther too low, and abou!d 
in my opitlion be at. leut double that atated an 
the ceoana. Tbe•e figures abow that iD the teD 
yean between 18i4 and 188-l there bad bMD &D 
incrcu.. in hay, gpin and 1oot cropa ~ower 61 
per ccut ; in c:&t~ of 33! per cat ; ua dalrf 
produeta.of upwarda of 14 per ceDL uul la CDl· 
th·attd lacd of 28! per ceoL aod ~&k die ada•· 
haa which hu beea impathcl to a~ Ia· 
&eNta Iince 1884 I !eel uaued tbi aa.t ....... 
wiU abo• atiU better ~t.. D .... ~~ 
c." yean a larp llU.bar of~ ....... ..... 
their attentioza excluinly tQ farmlDc u • ..-
of living, and tho rea~alc. mut be ......,,, tflt. I 
need DOt inform t~e c.liDIDitcee that, lA &be ..U. 
d•J• of the history or lhia colooy, tbe panalc of 
•~tricahore wu attended witb maoy drawbub 
aad drfficuhiea. Tbe policy of the Imperial 
ltOYernrnent was then to keep Ne"foaDCllud 
eolely for a fi•hinR atation, and the moat atria-
gent lawa wore enacted again't a~ttling uoon the 
(>~laud. Ma!Uers of ebipe cominS{ here during the 
fi~hlng 'e:usoif wero ~>'lund under penal des to bring 
b tCk with them to the Old Country O\"l'ry m•n 
th:lt served wltb them at &he flahery. For many 
V(':'\rll thO Crt'CtiOD Of nny buildJn~ except for 
fi·ltPry purposPS was rigidly prohibi~, nnd no , 
person,~., ntlo\~ed to ('nclolO or culU\"8te any of 
'the wild Janda of the colony. The i~land. '"as re · 
~nrded nnly in tbe light or u fi !tiog s~tlon. nod 
tho policy of tbo" merchaot.3 dotng bu.tnesa bore 
wa-; to re present to the home go\"ernm~nt tbnt tbe 
incloml'ncy or tho climato nnd tho slcrtllty of the 
soil pl'bentcd insurmounbblo obstacles to culti-
\":lt io)n. It waa only nb~Jut ee\'eoty vears ago Lbat 
"'rants ot lanrl were 11rst mado nnd about fl!ty 
~l'ant ngo 11mnll rosd.i cowroenccu lo bo OJ)f'ned. 
l lately s \V the record or n p~-tition presented to 
1hn Itnp~>rinl Pnrli11nent hy tho people of Now· 
lllttndlnnd pmyiug ~or n grant of ~~0.000 Cor '~o 
Cllnstruction of ag rtculturnl ro:~de an tho colony. 
'l'hnt p<'tition WM trc:1ted with contempt nn.d tho 
idea of nstrieullure be-ing c:\pabloo( proseeotton i~ 
thio< count:-y w11.:1 looked u pollJl.S ridiculous. Not· 
witiHtandln:.nh(><l~ difficulti<'i wbicl~ im~od.Jc.a 
pro~r<135 this mdus ty b!lS de\"clo!JCd WJth raprd JJil?l 
nnu it now nfl'·lrd" one of t be t urestnnd mOIItavntl-
ltlf!,• ~onrc.~!l or our coloniJI \Vl'nlth. I t is A gre!lt 
pit~ t hnt until J,u ely tho ouhit"ation of tho .act!, 
upon nn:;- estensi ,.o sc.1le, bas 1\lm0.-1~ t'!lttrely 
l"'''n confin"<l to tho eastern side or tho ts land. 
'l'hnt portton of t ho countTt' ~ in~ubitab!Y the 
lc;..;L l.'.lpab!~ nr profitnlllo culu-rntton, owmg to 
(tq rxpomn• to the cold norther!~ and l'I\Sterly 
winds, and il'l proximity to t h11 ob•lled wn~rs of 
the An·th.: currl!nt. { h ,.e no doubt t at tbt, hll!l 
~~('n rbc to a grent. m. ny or the un!~v~rahle 
imp~~'ion" which. ~~o abroad con,•ozmng .our 
agriculturul clp~bthliCS. There c 11 be htllo 
d uubt I hat :\'c wroundlnnd ~"C8 \"fUll. trnctll or 
rich M.riculturnl lnuu. E\' I'O a cun~ory glanco 
Lh rough t he ofllcinl ropol'ti o! the lnte ~exRnder 
·uurrny ancl or Mr. IIowlPy mn t convmco ono 
l)tl\t we JlO'SCS.<~ exwnsl"o st.rctchcv. of land 
which only re11uira to bfl Sl'ltlcd upon to ~ako 
~em yicl•l valuable addition<~ to our agracul-
t\t•:tl wcnlth. That thero is nt ln'lt. l\ prot!pect. 
that. thr~o lands will becorue &\'1lilllblo must 
be n matter of conp:rntulation to us all. A nuw 
policy, a policy wluch look, to tho land a' n sure 
otean~ or supJ)I)rt !o r n large number oC our )>00' 
ple.-n railway pblicy ii ngain submitted .to us : 
and wo shall, I hope, shortly be nh'c to gam such 
8 knowledge of the resources or the lnt rtorof th1• 
i!llnnrl as w1lllcad t .> the estnhhsb~ent o( large 
rnrm~ in plnces remote from the mclement ~ca 
breezes. This n w policy should bo,pUnJ?ed wtth 
redonb'etl ncti\;ty :mel with mo~o e_nltgh~·ncd 
l'il.' ... <~ . I tru t thnt our future l~gtslatton \VIII be 
nblc to pro)tl ucc beU.er results th~n tho Wl'll-mMnt. 
hut iiH•If t!cti\'O mo~ures whtch hal'O pnucd 
tho lcgisiRturo during the past thrca or four 
rears. I have uid Lh~\t those m~aosures ha•o been 
IJlCfTl!cti\'C. nml they hn,·e been so. Tho 1(0\'0rn-
ment hns spent lnrge sums or mon<'y In n man·. 
nor which could not. produce profitable re· 
turns. The f!Cht>mo which wns intr~uced h rt'l 
hy tho honorable- Premier by winch families 
were to bo taken from tho bArren IW!l-CO."\Sl 
nml transplanted in n~;ricult\Jrnl settlement8. 
baa pro\'ed itself, if not a c.omplete, at !cut a 
partial r .. ilure. The ay1 tern ts an uneound one. 
lf you take a 6 berman awaY. fr~m a place where 
be has been unable to support btm~elC and plaot 
him down in a~riculturalaettlement, you are 6~t 
a.t the expense cf his remoul; you must th~n 
Mn. MORRIS-I have much p usura in 11Up-
TH.E OOLONI81' • portinll tbia pttitioo. Tbe old Broadcove road 
at~ king that tbe petition lio on tile table it must bo G:JO bu. h. whe&t. & barloy, at *r. . 1)\1 
admitted thnt the request contained In it was 1\ 7,19& bushels oac.., at GO cents.... . . 3M2 00 
reasonable one, for the petition en 'C'OUld be uti~ 331,0. 9"brla. potatoee, at S 1.1~0 •..• . . · · l!l7 ,878 GU 
upport him ~bilat be is gettio.g h~ bouae but~l 
and his laod tn order f.:Jr culta\· .. tton, aod unul 
be can reap his first crop; and after all the 
cbatc!s are that be will turn out a poor fttm~r ; 
fllr a man who canoot aucceed in tho occupation 
to which be was brou~tht up, will hardly be auc. 
ceaafol in one which bo bu had little~xperie.nce. 
SettleQ'lcnts formed in tbis way must continue ll 
b~ a drain upon the public rc1ourcea, and it ia to 
be bored th~ t a more l!enaiblo and progreuive po-
licy will bo eursued in t ho fu ture. I~ i8 use leu to 
attempt to make good f.nmera out of 6'hermen ; . 
1be two modes of life are so diatinct and in:eeon-
cUab!e that they can never be uoited IUCeeeafally. 
u ~"t.. OaDy, by "Th Colonist Prtndngand bas (t.llen into diaust, aod the petitioner~~ "'bo 
Pu~ Q<\rupe.ny' Prop~ at. c.tu. oftloe ot reeide along it tbertf.:Jro ask for a bye road to be 
ComJ*Di • :-lu. 1, QUee~~'t &e.ob, DeN' sbe CUAom made connecting that part of Broadc:l're with the B~becnpOoo ra~oo ... 13.00 per annum, llrld.lJ lD Thorburn line. I have to concur with what baa 
ad~ been said by my colleagu-, and I can bear testi-
Ad~ rat.ea, 60 ceo111 per b.ch tor fboa mouy to the fact that not•ithatanding all tho ~ , &lid 16 cen~ P'>' inch fOJ .,.,.t cc;nU.nu- d'tpreaaion of tllo put three y&Ara, the people of 
adoD. 8ped&1 ra&a for ~ooc.hl7 , '~"~l7, or Broadco•e P"*rved their indtpendence. 
,..rtJ emtneta tn wwe that(lJ'\JJJn ·•n diiJ of un. MURPRY- l!r. Speaker I ask leave to pabJICIUIOf. ~-n llll'Dtl' · wu..l IJt ·u '"'t lilt"' w 
t.tuw ut de.looll , l)tVJJl. ! present a pttition !rom Peter an~ Ed. l''temiog, 
t'K"'f'CJ'Oilc"MlN< an~ •t.., ·Nt-~ """'"bJ ~ bf Torbt.y, bank fi.lbermeo. I "'ould fiat uk to 
ll<• tl.d1.arial IJe),IN\W'"' '' .,,, .,.(00" ... ,. IA"'wJ!I .,. bt.Te the petition read. (Here t.be olerk of tbe ~""" _,..._.n,-~n~ \o tiooH read potftioa). Any words of 1upftort 
; • 4. t Q ~ ., s. " , , b Q .,.,. .,, p,.., ••~ <u I' ' ••• f!f~ frnm w,. eo"l~ Jdd nqt\\lng o 1oree \0 t e &D· 
,.\ , .,. ' . 
fled even if balftho nmount waa expended th£4• l-',1 11 brle. turnip!, at $1. ......... · 1-l.l tl 00 
year and they would ngree to lt.a beinv.: built with :;,487 brle other root crops. at ¥1.60 8.230 :;o 
stone. lf .thla work were Wldtrtakon in the ~10100 ( lbs. ,buttcr, at 20 cents... .. .. 43,318 t!O 
spring it \vould ntiord employml'nC\to the people, - --
who would utilize tho money eo earned in tho Total.. . ...... ... 8 1,031,680 80 
purohuo of aeed pot,atoes, a.nd other nece&earlea ; r~ la&a. thll figures stood aa roUowa :-_ 
wWcb would bn-re tho eJJeot of making them oLU B 2(0 00 
compnrativoly independent. I hope, therE"fore, 28,312 lou hayt at $20 •. · · • · · · · · · · · · $:)U ' 
that tbo govt~Tnmo~tt will eact:>u~e their etiorts • 46'3 bushels Darley, at fl · · · · · · · · · 46!! 00 
ln thla lnudahlo purpoee. • 1 6 31H bo. bela oats. at 60 oents. · · · · · ~.GG6 l'iO 
)Ja. O'MA.RA. preaentcd n peUUon from Hartin ooz' 619 brla. potatoes, a~ ll 6\1. · ... · · · lOR 013 50 
Bplger nnd o~bere, of Portugal Oo"e: .wing for 'Ji 006 bara tOJnlpe, at fl.· ··· · · · · · · 2 ~ 006 00 
the oon11\rueUon of a road to enao~e tb6m to ~n:1.u brla otlier root crope, at 11.60. 8' ,'7lG 00 
roach t heir ngricnltu.rallanda. 1'beae.ioduatrlona 241,0fU lbs bolter, at20cu. · · · · · · · · · · 40,·112 80 
people ba"e ende&'fottel to cuW•ate the aoU i~2 lbe'c:he«~, at l~ts. · ·. • · • · · • • • ~ 80 
thero, ao far .a thodiarao&er of '&be laocl1W0\1ld ' - • 2o ~'I{) lO pcrmltj OOtfOfl\lOmutl, 0! t\\fl ~U.fly'YtfO r 'I 'tol~,\~!, '' ' \ ' \" I,\ "t 
,, . 
[ am convinced that if we want to get good 
f.rm~ra in tbu couotry we must either train 
young men up in the pursuit of that calling, or 
etae "FO must follow tlie practice of tba United 
Stites and Canada ana iodnce good ft.rmen 
(rom abroad w settle among ns. In tbia coun-
try, if facilitica t.re gra~ted .for opening 12p the 
producUve laod of the 1atenor, we could grow 
euffictent bay, graio, 'I. ad vegetables fOt our . own 
wants. As a "beat risiog country we c~n.not 
hope to comptte wi~b Canada and the t ntted 
States, but wo can ·grow crop• of bay, barley, 
oat, , potatOta, lnrnir· · eabbt;e, -r-· llld ,11 a~-
/ 
... 
den crops equal ' to any part of the nelabboring 
pro,.iocea. In looki~ft o•er the cuatoma return• 
for 188 7, I field in that year •o impot ted into 
thia colony : 
Duley, valued at.... . .... .. .. 85,999 
Cabbages, •alued at.. .. . . ..... 98~ 
Hay and Straw, nlutd at.. . ... 15 387 
Oats, Talued at. .•• • •• •• • • • ·• • • 24,707 
Olrions, " alued at ••••. • •• , • • . • 3.451 
P4s, nlued at .. . . . . ... . . . ... 16.206 
Potatoes, valued at..... .. . . .. . 12.205 
Turnips, &c. , valued at. • • • • • . • 2.220 
Other \'egctableP, valued at. . . • • • 237 
881 ,392 
W itit the openinJt up ()f our agricultural reaour-
CI & there is nothing to pte\"eot us from Rrowin~t 
an tbeae articles and thereby keep in the colony 
_this lar~e aum of money which now annually 
Rota it. b t}le pccltets of the farmers of Canada. 
l fi nd that in tho same year we imported: 
130 Horses, nlued •t .• •.••• , 89 OGO 
3• 0G Oxen and Cows, valued at . • 66 317 
· 4993 Sbeep, v~lued at.. . .. . .. . 14 979 
843 Pi11s and Cah·u, nlued at.. 1,715 
Butt~r. valued at •• •• •• • •• • , • • • !:!34.523 
Chteae, ~lued at.......... . ... 15 807 
E.(lll', valutd at. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.463 
Meat and Poultry, valued at.. . . 34 402 
Potk, valued at . ..•••.•..••••• 240,~63 · 
~-
. ) ., ' . ( 
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« .-tJ ~~x· rf%t .. ting a largo ve•~cl built tbo prtaent winter, u.oder ROUND BY T·HG voRmH SBA ~...,. ...,. 6 '- ., tbe,eupenition of l$r. John DAlton. Very f4w ll11 '1~ 
ehipwrighte io thi4 couLtry hal'~-~ b!tter _record· ... : • (ORKNEY, 4:c ) 
than Mr. D• lton, who have bad about 30 ycara. . 
experience, and baa turned out aome ot · th B y· J U DC E p R 0 w' E 
beat Te&aell in our tr,.·.de. Tbe \'~1~1 be ia en- . • 8 • 
gaged at the" present timo 'will bo about 90 tona . 'j · ·.,. 
burthen ; as for tho modei of the viaael, i fa~cy "J)~"eliutl hon dn·inwm. mutant qui trdns 
THTEbePEpNaluTciEtyNT~~~~~;~;:U:Ie~f~nFdCtaRndi M. E.~.· ~:::\.t!::/~m:~~;~r::~h~;:~~~::E~ . Ag*"''"  ·~.a::k·!f·~:~·~.. . .. , much 
... l b~ten io :\orth Americl. As t~e· whole . ia impro.r'ed'41t'hi b the laa£ dai~ty yeat1, o"inJt, in • 
tbbroughly aeuoned, knd tho chief pa.rl of which • • 
• bo-n by the returoe of tb• Pe .. 1'teotiary, ia · · great measure, to the. iotrotluct.ion of Scoteh f•um-
.. ... " ia juniper. To pr.)()uco a first cla.u u ti-
worthy ofsp,cial mention. The daily average cle one must ha~e·fi'rat class mater,.t, and I bt/ve e]t'·into the Ialands' _-.nd the geceral~ proaperity 
Dumber Of Pr.;.onera 1·1 only 20, wbil. at tlie num- 1 · • • ~: b h' __ _~ ~s been further iocrea,ed1by the general abolition 
'" not the east beeitatio~ til ea Jog t at t ts \'e~.~ oltbe track. ayat~m. l'here wu a"P!rliamet t'lty 
ber i~ the Hrit'-h Columbia Penitentiary i.s 9·1 i will prove first clasa u a b~ er, or at any other · • 
in tho Dorchester, ~.B .• Penitentiary, 114 i and trade in 'which llbe may te engaged. E nquiry into the Mneral workioa o( the truck 
in the Manitoba Penitentiary, 85. For 188'7 W b.. tod · fi b d ( • AYIJiem io 18'121 and a special ~epor't waa made eat er , ay very oe; aJ r~z'o o\·er ; 
there "ere only 212 committed in the St. J ohn's oialy a few seal• killed lat:!ly. • ' . . into ita operatio? i~. Scotlaod in 18~3 by Mr. 
Peoi~ntiano, and that was an iocreuo of 14 oyu .· • Barto(\. The "~aturday Rev)~w" • .. rote e_ome 
•,J • ......._ - \ .-- • ~ 
the previous year. Lut year (1888) the num- -a~atping · ar\iclea-:~! Truc!r in Thule"; it wae 
Our P blic Institutions. 
ported. In ) hat deU~l book, Soott'• " An-
tiquary," there is a description or the 6eber fo\i 
of a Scotch village. The fish wives rank accord· 
iog to the fi•h they deal ia-tbe leaders of eocioty 
beiog the aellera oftbe lordly ~Bah, whiltt on a 
lower rang of t~e accial la~der is the aeller of 
muuelt. 
An old dame uld of or.e young matron : " Sbe 
ie a pu~r. silly thing, with nae ambition ~ ebc'll 
never get aboon the munel line or bnainea.1.'' 
\\o' ttb an ion baustible aupply of the fipest cod , 
herring•, b~&libot and other fish in the world, witb 
60,000,000 of the ric:hu t people in the world 
along~ide of us loogiog Cur 6ib, •h•ll we nevu 
"get a boon the mul!el line or business" or rile from 
the low Je,·el of the aotiquat<d and unutab!e drv 
c:>d butjoeu to the high-line dory of the fresh fith 
trade. . 
In bta admirable paper read before tbe F tsh 
Coo&reu in L:>t;don, io 1883, Prof~uor ·Brown 
Goode, the Americ'o Commi.taione.r, tbua refru 
to the impro,.ed methods in which fish il put up 
in the Statu : ber of committal. waa, 210. In fact tl ere ia no ".Toiorrram II :ana Boaru. or Hmllta. ·~ewn th&t l,XI&D)' of the fi•her-folk in Ockoey 
"cr'1m1'oal clasa" in Newfoundland, auch a! exist b. . f ud Shetland bad Ji'nd allt'beir li•ea in bond~oae 
· • '\ · " The cle&n and attr"t.i"e packa~u in which 
t· 0 other countries. The returnt folly prove · · ~ ·, · to the ·ebop--some· oad never handled money for 
· · · ~ • · · cannad, dried, emoked and picltled fiih are no" 
this, lor, out CJf the 212· CO!Jlmiued to \ tho A FEW WQBI?S ~ROX1 :: . AIR"-PL,A_ Y.!' all their !~&bot. This .baa •ta\e ot things bu 
P-nl' tent;•rv, 16 were common aaaaulta and '4G · - ' · · · gra~uaJly paea/d &w~y. The fiah tu.d~ throogb- expoaed for sale lect alao to tbe more utcnah~ ~ - ·J · · ~ · · · · • uae of fish for food. The fiah 1hop of tocli&y ia 
'or drun\.eoneea. The amount of c...tme could · ·: • out dre three Kingdoms i~ JEenerallya cub tude, 
•· a. • (To lM i~r of tMColonuif.) .. t!.1 not ao ~ptdaire u of old t> algbt and emell. 
Dot be much smaller, in proportion to population, D ... . .., S· .. ,~e ·" T '\egr'arn" .. L!lerlf -~~·- and .wbi~ t~c}t baa not w''bolly ~d abaolutely 
- ..... el c:u • "Salt c~fieb i• no longer aeot to the brat mar· 
COn•t"dert'ng tb
1e frailty of human utare. .oo · · diaap~eared , the a_ppllc:ati~D. of the Truck Act. 
" torially ruterda that t~e uport of: tbe tBoar~ ket in balk ; and more than 2,000 meo, women 
ukinr tle opinion o! the Go•ernor of the P~ni- c.! ijealtb l•n the lat \We·hie."·dai• il incorr~cl ~od a~~~proTed pablic opipioD OD the eubject hu and childreD are now employed ill remo'W'iDg tkin 
teotiary as to the cause oC the morality of the nd 1tatin,, that t~ figuiei • re lower than the .icJuce~ ita ~~ration tt it.ftnetuimal propoatioDI. and booe, and packinl[ the ftab, la aeat17 cut 
CllUntry aa shown in the comparative . ahleoc:e of actual facta warrant. To autain "'tbia poeition, 1'be Spantatde.bue • pro•erb .. tn lodGI parlta atripe, in bcx~ or ia tin-foil·conred PJCkatlu 
crimo, he aaid h is owiog to the religi~aa be point. to the outM,~r of fllnttala ~'bicb ban -e'f«e• laGfJoa "-~rerJ•heiJ tbeJ boil bnna- of dt8oite aiu. ' Ia muJ inland diltriota the 
eharact~r o. f the peorl• general?'. They are • paaied tbroagb '· he street. d•ning tiM nut t•~ '"e •or~d ia YtfJ,•mall-w• are all " 11 muelt introduc.loa g( boaeleaa dried &ah iD. baef, and 
b h I d b 1 h ,..-- aUke. ·l felt t!ae ttath of tbe homl7 adap u I c urc. ~o1og peop ~,.an t ere lS 110 ~ •ce • e~ weeks, and th! aam~r of', ,death• r.~liehed .in · ,.. .. pickled tt.h la tiu, baa led to i....- of 1ale, 
be mtntsten of rehgtoo hue greater anftueoce lD, ·Le. dail• paper•. T ... at • m.n.. eitha baTe. ~'{'d eotaplaiDtl abdut FreDcb eompetldoa ia. • ---..1 b .Lori d.-.-1: ,_:1 
b b · N 1 dl d """' J • • " ~ .....,. tfle Sedlab markeu, ud bow owDtn wen rob· Tea~·~. 7 ~oft •:"' t7 u ~::.?11 u. d terring crime than t ey &Te lD ewaouu an . ooeuned tbaa the •numl:ier. actHuoted for i ~of tbtir S.ll ·~; tbe tradde ucl&.-tlDflfOI• lUI Wltbta a ..... - 0 ,o- ,....... &~ ... 
From time to t ime young lult ~o_mmit crimea lhe report, it will bi readilj admitted~ bd tb~ abopeia the Nortb .Sea . it made me feel at bome; prcca.ea of u•poratioa aod deeiccdloa are en-
or c.ffencea, oC ·~ich the a~thcmtie~ mu•t, ol editor ot the .. 1'eleflra~'' a~ould rerneiDber that I tbo ht' t dr bJ 'tb thee b!eeeed taln to lncreaae tbe iolaad ooua•pdoa of tta 
cooue, take cogmzao~, and It l.a demable that dea~h occun from other tausee than dipbtberia Vrea: boo~~ea.; 0~0 our• :n peop~e-Toia &,b." 
when committed they abo~ld. be place~ apartftOm and that people ove'i fiftY. '1eara of age. do not. ae. ...., ~ .. • 
older or more hardened cnmtnala. It lJ aleo De- a•rule, die of diphthflia, . The attempted-illlip at a.~kt and cOr.tb-bad beta t smpt :d Home after Thl rtv Years. 
86 18,629 
Thrao fiszurea Pho'• tho impotance w'bich ou~tbt 
to be attached 10 stoc\-rai•intr in t~ia country, 
and with increased aszr:cultural de"clopment we 
can hope to rt taio a larjZe portion of this immense 
sum in the c;,looy, to the ~treat benefit of our 
annu~>l trade. l o this coont ction I would liie 
to imprew1 upon the committee the flre&t advao-
t•g• that ,,.oulu result from the importation of 
impr~,:ed breed of cattlo into the colc.ny. In the 
put any aters tb~>t have hfen taken in this di-
n c tier/ hne been by a~ricultural aocietiea and 
prin t(: per ons, ard they bue been only p · 
ally aucceFPful. For want ot means they ban 
been pte~c nted from accomplishing anythinll 
commec~urato with our necetaities, and even 
aftf'T i~prond c•ttle b:l\'e .-b~en imp01ted, ~treat 
iMn: ulty has been .. nperienced in huing them 
p~oprrly t•ken "care - of. In my opinion, tbia 
branch of our ns:ricultural denlopmeot cati,.be 
properly • ttended to only by go~erna:e ::tt aa 
(continued on fil'8t page.l 
---· .... -~----
Ceuary, in order th~t they ma, not f.Jllow a "OUrte , · to wroaj tbeil' "~arcbant" for tb'e aakt of that "'"' I J ,.. Judge Conroy doee not •mo~t to m~c.h when it 
·of crime that they r.houJd be taught aome uaeflll be d h h 1 1 .dtcOC\ion·-~. ~ter•a btandJ. NaturaliJ, I io-il J~emem re t at• t at gent em an • ~n, on y 
d h.,_ · b p · · A k d quired or thqe • wating lalandera whether tbeJ tra e • llllt tn t e en&teDtnry. s we remar e compile bii atatiatics ffodi t6e •notea· handed in ; -,; • 
. 
Mr. Richard Whelaa, (\)r whom .Mwn. Mor-
ris & M.orria han been adnrtiaiog lor aome 
months. put, arrived in tt r tteamer "Cupian''. 
He U. a aoo or the late Pterce Whelan, was ad-
vertised ror at the time of hie f.,ther'a death a f;w 
montlu •ince. Mr. \Vht:lan received the firat t 
cnnrch of En[Iana School Rcnort. 
Wo besot to !cknowiEdgo the receipt cf the 
rbulch of E::~ ~tlancl School Report fer the year 
c::dinJ!, Dtcember 3ht, 1888, from Rev. W il-
li ni Pilot, Superiotendtnt. The book wu pub-
liahed at the " Royal Gazette '' c.ffice on good 
white paper, in bold and clear type, and contains 
e!ghty pagtts. The number of Schools. in opera-
tion during thd year under Cl:.urch o! Eogland 
D\>atde, was one hundred and eighty-ft,.vc, which 
were c aasified in the followi11g manner : three 
firs t grade, tbirty-'llioe of tecocd grade, leuing 
fifty-three nc.t clusified. 0Je hundred and 
l!cventy-ais t!acbers and auistanta"were employ-
ed ; of theae one hundred and nine were malea and 
aixty-seTen were fcmalee, an increase of nine 
males and six females. Of the whole number 
employed, one hund.(ed and thirty.tl)ur bold cer· 
t ific. tes of some graat, and forty-t..o wttre em-
ployt.d !or some portion lf the year witnout any 
ceJtificate. oi tbeae latter, ttro have lelt off 
te•cbing, eight kept winter-acboola ooly, th~ee 
ha.~e been received, three otben acceptt d for a 
coune of trwiog, three baTe \heir aalariea pro-
'fidtd velJ JargelJ ftom outaide eoarcea, leniDJ 
three oal7 who kept achoolt, aod the7 are Tel} 
ncepdoDal ca~e~, IODJer than the period allowed 
uackr tbe tdacatioa act. Tbe total amoaDt es.-
paded OD Cbatcb of E n1laad tcbool propert} 
cJari•c tbe Je&r wu ftte thouaacd three hundred 
aid lftJ.(oar dolJan aDd ftfteeD ceDtl . Of t!U. 
a1DOQDl two lhoaaaad tight haadrtd aDd tweDlJ• 
tifbt dollan and t~irt}-one ceDta ·w .. (or !!•• 
buildiop, the bal&DCe being lor repaira to achooJ 
property. Duri11g the year there were elena 
lboun11d four huodrtd and tbirty-tbl'ee acbolan 
enrolled on the regiatut, ebowing an ineteaae ol 
tWO hundred &nd nineteen OTer Jast rear. 
The nerage attendarce, however, did nc.t 
reaeb very little more than hal! this amouot, 
'fiz., five tbouuod nine hundred ani ei~hty-t.wo. 
Thia abowa an improvemer.l on _lulJear'a report. 
The •ggregate amount paid to teach en daring the 
year waa twentr-fi.a tbouund one hundred aod 
sixty-eight dollar1; the amount o! feea collected, 
two thounnd three hundred-and twenty-f~>ur dol· 
lar~. The nerage aalary ttJr the teacbera wa1 
one bundered and eeventy dollars. . Ten of the 
ulariea r&Diled between three hundred and tbrH 
hundred a ad tixty-oigbt dollan; elel'en from two 
hundit d and fifty to three hundred dollars, thirty 
from t.wo hundred and two hundred and fifty dol-
Jan ; fotty-eix from one hundred and fifty t? two 
band1ed dollars, and all otherrleaa than one bun-
3red and fifty dollars. The lotr rat~ of aalanea -in 
the lar~tn number of cllbte makes it io.poaaible to 
retain competent tea.cbeu. Tbo Rev. Soperioteod-
ent nf"$ra particularly to thia state of •ffain, and 
thtea tbt.t the .poorly P'id teacher will lean the 
profeu ion aa soon a,a a better position offc~ra, aod 
aaeguta aa a remedy, the levJing of a tax iD each 
diatrlct to briog up the deficiency of the grant to 
uniform sam for each arade ol tea.cben. An-
er JEOOd aaggeaUon of Mr. Pilot's it the form· 
atio)\ of te•cb~n ioaututea which are ao aucceu-
(oi el\ewbne. The m«tiog ot teacher a of all de-
noxpinatioua could od f.aU to result in indi-ridual 
srm Another point in the Church of Eaaland 
Report j, the aa!Zgeation made by Mr. Pilot for an 
Arbor Day for tbe wbo!e l.alnd, to inurut both 
tea.c~ and pnpUa in tree plantlog. Bit re. 
maills OD tbia aubjtct are TUJ mach to the 
point, atd \u will phrl theft'\ befoie our readet• Jo • JUbn~uen~ in~•· ,· j ' 
I 
yeaterday, Mr. McCowen, who ia a live man,. ia by the dcctora . . • H be djtf m~ke & mista~e, the evel' got a a hare cf ~·-"ri.Ck." I wu met with a 
makmg arraQgemeots to hue .. broom-mana- medicll geotleme~ woaid soon set him !ight. pbw,ling .,cJenu~iauon .of tl¥1 bloomiog Eogli.h 
f4cturiog carried on by the prisoners. N . b h ~ft • 1. d b 'b _~_ t g'ove~ment. (,They wert beat on the deatruc~ ett er are t o '"6tlle8 6Upp 1e y t o \nltl ora ~ · · . h Hundred~ of dczena of brooms and whuke, h' h h 1 T 1 : .. 1 •11 ..~ . 10n 9f Jhe la.land fiat:ermeD. Tnear forbears ad wrung, w 1c t e • e egn,m peop.o Wl •~m\t • · b . •t ~:. • M b f h d 
. · •grown JlC o11 wr&elllS. ony a ra arm a 
\fheo •hey unde~tand angbt the maooer of ' b. '·t r . • ~ i • ,., b b 
. · . . . e.en _got ou o -a wrac . ·T e ave no c -snce 
proteed.ing. In the fint · place, 11 13 olf{1 the .fl t · 1 1. h d £o la Tb . . . • now; oo many sg ._, an g-a. rma. e 
nc10 cast~ wb1ch have broken out 10 two weelta bl . E '-! h t · · d' 
· . . . • oomtng '&."' governmet. u gnn tog ua 
that are reported ·tn that two weeke, 11nd 1t ts ·d ~ ,_. b b . . ( , . d •• 
· . own .... 1t t etr 1n ernaL ta..xatloo an tyran 11y. 
from that numb~r only tht.t the .deaths (t! any) 1 h d 1 1 h · h d' t' · .. ave ea t at aome engt on t e coo 1 ton 
arc . reportt'd. S!condlr, many of the deaths "' f O It ·:. d Sh tl d · · d h h' · h . · . k v r ne1 an t an tn or er to 1 ow to my 
information o! his b'ing wanted, io Livt!rpoo1, 
and mat.le all 11petd home. H e i5 about fi ty 
years of age, and has been away from here onr 
thirty years. Daring that time he has lun 
nearly all over th~: world, bnd previous to his 
ar~ival in Liverpool, had been three ) c'' ' in 
Chili. 
made in the central prison, Toronto, Canada, 
are annually imported into t~is colony, and, al-
though subject to 20 per cent. duty, succeufuUy 
compete with tbote locally manufactured. This 
e"idencea very plaioly that our competition, to a 
latg'l extent, would be with the outcome of 
Canadian convict Jabor,-a fllir and legitimate 
rivalry. In tbia connection it may not be out of 
(;lace to remark, that much miaappreheosion 
exiats nith reference to pritO!l l.tbor; tb• t in 
many ems the •iewa btU arc biased by iodi-
•idu~l intereats. Tbc days cf treadmilh, l!how 
dtill, crank and such like hue passed away, and 
ao hue ideas of unproductive l.sbor in prisons, 
becauae they hue been found destitute ef tl;le 
tli8bteat reformatory t lement. 
" IC OCCU:' Ill a gl\'~n , l\YO ~t;e e, !DIY filJow-co'Untrymen the• vslae of pastoral and 
bne bt eo reported as 11l k cn..ses 10 the pre- . 1, 1 1 b b I 1 d. b- 'f d h L O OAL A"" •.. • •••·J:1a.•u • agr1cu'~ura we a t , ot ce an , a: un er t e ~' ~ v .L ~
"ious. t--.o ~eeks, and do no~ properly belong to . . . . . . . ....--
1 'od Th' dl L: t· d { Arcttc cucle, 1s " still more etnluog tnttsuCCI of 'f h p h d C u the :.ter pt:tl • It y, u loiS mo e o pro· . . e etebmtr ct.Lt er pane ape n tce a~ nuoo 
. f L.~' d . h b d ' the n ine of e~cep and farm1og, pursued under today, b"und ror St. Jobn'c~. • ceedlog ctuea o persons uo:tng own Wit l e IS · d'ffi • . A 1 "' 1 ' . . enormous 1 cutttcs. poor tree e•s country 
ease cannot be reported twtce. I t wtll, nodoubt,be h d · db h dl 1 · ~ . ~ . t at pro u~s no c>rn an aa ar 1 any co II· 
said -that by tbu method many cases ot de:.tb w1Jl d 1 d -11. d . . . vale an exports C\'Cry year one m1 1on an a 
not be reported at all, aod [ adm1t tbts IS tho 0:1ly h If d r 1 d d b 2 000 • . . a poun 11 o woo , an sen s a out , 
fault tn tho present plan. To relttfy tbts, then, I h d · -r:- 1 d I 1 ~ h ' 11' 
Whilat we think tbia aDd other imptO\'cmenta 
in the Ptnitentiary are qaite practical, we hue 
to eay, eo lar aa we could obsene, that lhia institu-
tion il conducted creditably by Mr. McCow&n and 
bit atafi'; and tbo tlmOit phenomenal abaence of 
crime ileomethiog upon whic.h we can wel1 eon·-
gratulate the eqlooy. We do not aay thia in a 
pharladical a~t ; but it la well to hue tho truth 
~et lonh at \UJ.let, more eapcciaUy at the prui nt, 
wh1D deal,cDing demaaogaea are at largtt, doio~ 
all the7 pouibl7 can to leucn the confidetlce and 
telt-reepect which the peopll oi Ne~~tfouodland 
ehould bne in tbem1ehee, and in their capa-
ar y pon1ea to r.og an . ce an., u a m1 ton 
would IUJlgeat that at the end or e•ery lwo weelut, b . b h b b d ' I I d . ( b 
a eep-wtt oat 11 eep t e ar 1 a an er o t c 
aloog with tbe report u ~i\"en at present, the whole . A . ld • N t 
. . aem1 tct tc country wou 1tane. o coun ry 
number of cuea and dea•.h~t, from the b~lliOntn~ b . h tb d · od 'd 
. can e\·er ~ nc at oea not pr uce a con11 er-
up to date be pubhsbed, tbd the at:tual death- ra te bl . r . I d Th 0 " 
. . . a e portion o lti o1rn 100 • e r oey man 
from d1phtbena from the first outbreak nught be ld t 1. ·r h h d · b' d . cou no 1\'e 1 e a to 1mpo1t 11 oats, an 
aecerta1ned. · · "bl d b .. 't · h It 1.s a tern e raw ac .. to ou proa~rtty t at Thaokiog you for epactt,_ I remain, your!, &c. , 
e\"ery year we tend away et ven or ti~tht hundred F AIR PLAY. 
, thousand doll au for htly, oats, cattle. turnipa, St. J oho',., ~8th ~hrcb, 1888. 
-----~ ... ·~------
Local Telegranbic News 
bility to manage their o"n aff&ira. Twu.LL-..0.\TE, ~hrch 27 th. 
---···~·- ---
Hankin[ Nows from Fortuna Harbor. 
Wind north-north-west, blowing a heHy 
breue. Fi~e young harps " ere JlCt ) e tertia}. 
and several tows wtre baufed this morning. Fi\'e 
mea went cff in a pUL t yest.erday ud btlve not 
• yt t been beard from. Oar correspondent at Fortune Harbor, F~b. 27, Fouo. Matcb !:!7th. 
eenda oa tbe following :- The weather in X""e Wind north-north·wet.t, blow i o~t heavy. The 
Dame Bay hue been moat delightful until a fotr ice is rafteriop: in the bip:ht. Ooe at~11me: in 
daye eic~. Lut S<~nd&y the glase was 15° in eight. The prospect looks poor. 
the •fternoon, and Monday 13c- below z~ro. The , 0REE.'\SPOI'» , Match :27•h. 
bay have been clear of ice all the winter. U otil \Vind north-north-"eat, blowing a atrong 
the Jaat few days the prospe~ta of a fnorablo brefze. A heavy Jl&le blew ytsterday. from 
eaat-north Past to north·oorth-'weet, "ith the 
Mal fi•hery were good-"iod prevailirig (rom henieat !all of anow f<lr tbe 11eaeoo. The 111 r. 
tbe north-east. Abund& tiCe of old eeals in the Wolf arrived at Pool's l dlant.l yesterday. 
bay at present, nd bne been far the lut ttro . Fooo, today. , 
weeia; gunners b&\'O been doing good work all W ind blowioll moderately from the we~t; 
around the bay. 1 ., . weather clear. T trenty seals were taken )et l tr· 
1 am certain you will be aorry to bear of the day, )lut the men can't llet df today. 
illneu of our eateemed clergyman, Re\'. n. Walsh, Bo~A YJSTA, March 27th. 
Wiod north-nortb-weat. A heavy ~t•lo blew 
wbo baa been •ery ill 1ioce the commencement laat night ; aho atroog today. The weatbu is 
ot the yur. Dr. St•fford, o( Twillingate, hu cold and clear with tbnny full. 
been prercrlbing for him lately, under wbOfe , CATA.Lt.'\A., March, 27th. 
ekiUful treatment be ftllied for a couple of weeks, A strong brcne (rom tbe north- west, with cold 
but at present be ia very low, in fact be deapaira aod clear weather. 
of pulling through the wioth. T·wn.t.~OAT~ , tqday. 
Very little complaints of po•erty in this or ad-
jacent lccalitiea. Cropt, the paued aeuon, were 
fairly good. 
' Ou fiabery, both shore and Labrador, waa 
notbieg like an average one. Still our people 
will pQ}.l lhTOogh pretty well in conuquClnee of 
all gttting employment at lumbering, ot 'ftatel 
building, which labour appears to bo remunera-
tive. The bank fishery b&a gi"en a great im-
petus to thl, b~anch of induatry. u 6rat clus 
Ttaelo readily 6od a purchaatr. The firs\ at-
tempt &t ,.enola of tho latt~r ducriptlon waa 
oom~emced l••t fal\ ~f Mt. · Q,t*k~ ,.bo I~ aer-· 
Wind we•t, light; wea.tber fine. A few 
young booda and barpa were aot yeaterday. The 
fiye men spoken of in yeeterday"a despatch hue 
turned up all right. They ruched Moreton'• 
Harbor on Tuesday night. 
O .aBE.NSl'OlCD, today. 
Wiod eoutb-weat, a freab brent>, with !air 
weatbet . The •~amer Wolf sailed on heraecond 
trip J etierday, but b etill Tiaible in the ic,. 
Baromtter 30.00. 
Bo:u .. vtaT.&., today. 
WiDd weat ; weather fine. The ice ia alack, 
aod '!fthr can b' aeon abo11t Lbree mUet off. 
· Cu.u.J:::(•• tod,-y. 
A lisat ~un ie blowing (rom \h•to~&th-\ouat, 
~eeomr'Ciit~ with flno \lCitbor, • 
.. 
pot at >es, c.tbbsge, k'! ,-all o( ,.bich we could 
r.i;c in tbe country, and keep this large aum of 
money amongst ourrelves. Tho fidberman-farmer; 
aa I abO\\ cJ in Shetland, ia a r.~lure; farmi ng,· 
tJ be of any ~alue, must be pureucd by a trained 
agriculturist. We want men like tbo old Eng-
lish and Irish farmers that commenced the de-
nlopment of agr_icultore in thie colony fifty years 
&KO· lC the mot.ld f4rm is not c lover ted into a 
model j ob, it would b3 one o! the molt pr•etic£1 
wt.ys to git"e farming a real atart in t bis colony. 
lLt I am waoderiog aw•y from the North Sea, 
~~>Dd I muat get back. to toe maio, chief and Tital 
intereet of tbu country- tht fi, bery. My pro-
poeal and augg•tion it nothing more nor lese 
tbao to rt~olu tioniae the 'trade of this colony. 
No doubt, to many peraoos it will eeem to be a 
wild chimerical and utterly impracticable idea. 
I fanc1I aee aome aolid man of "ealth and im-
po'rtanee esclaiming, ae he pitches down the 
paper, with a atrong expre.aion, " Why, the 
man ie a fool ; what ie be driviog at ~·· Well, 
mf important friend, we bne almott the 
only tnadt that bu oot been rnolutioniaed, 
and it ia time we had some cbangP. -When 
I Will ""'\n Malaga, nearly . forty rean ago, 
the wb~o trade was in dried raiaina. The-
whole buai~eaa wu carried on by aailing 
ve.uela. V'-it Malaga ' Dow, and JOU will fiod 
everthing on a nry diffcreot footma. The buai-
nea' of tbia Spanilh port baa amuinglr iocreaaed, 
aimply bec&uae tbe Spaniardt, like wiaa men. 
have, by their i.ogenUhJ, dUCOTered a way of 
sending the grapes to market freab, inetead or 
dried up. The raiain tl'ade ia biaser than ner, 
but t ide by aide with the great atapl~ are million• 
of kegi of sr M• aent. all o~er 'Soropt aod Ame-
rica, and which keep good tor eht months in cork 
uwdoat. · t!amere oo\Y carry aU tbe freah 
and dried fruit to England and ~mcrica. E'en 
here, where we aenr aaw a $.p~ ara,.pe, ucept 
in earthen jan untU twenty ftlll •aa. .ottr a 
thou.,na or tne ·~allbureJa •!llno~\~~¥lr im· 
T hirt }' or the bo) II u( F. t ) r 0 Brien'. night 
school rt~ivcJ their firs t com:nonion this mort.· 
ing in the C. tltt.lral. 
DJn't !or6et the Parade Rink this (Tbur.,da) ) 
evening ! Splendid ~obeet of ice ! New mu tc ! 
Now i.t }OUr chacco f.Jr a good eltate ! 
\ 
D:>n't fl) rget tl:c concert fJr the benefit of the 
poor in the Stu of the tiea Hall tonight. A 
good performance i :~ on and some cf the beet locel 
ta!cot will t~ke put. 
• Tho ete~~omcr Cat!pian has 11.bo:1t two thou .. nd 
eil(bt hundred tOt;l o{ fraight OQ board !".Jr tbi• 
port, p•rbaps the largtst cargo c,f good enr 
brought to St. J .Jhn's for the trade. 
--1 • 
There will be a meeti"g cf the Citit.eos' l>~· • 
f:nce Auxiation held this e"eoing, at 8 o'clcek. 
A f11U at teodar.cc ia p•tticult.rly ttquested. • 
u:1ainess of import&cco will be tu cucted. 
1 James P. Hotrley, E ·q , willlfcture on behalf 
of the N~:~"' !tJuodlaod A~ricultural Slltiety fu nd. 
on 'fnur11day oexr, AprU 4tb, in the British H all, 
aubj:cr, "'fbc \"alley or the E!ploits, tbe bon.o 
o( tbe Abori~ioal B .. re tbic." 
The steamer Co,.script passed C•pe R.ce il 
2 ·15 p.m., bou ... d for t t.is port. Sbe ehould b! 
here by 10 o'clock. 8 1e will discharge al the 
upper pr.:mises of Mcsars. Haney & CtJ. th;s 
trip, aod ~Ji aubHquent tr.ips from Hahfsx. 
I~ the House of Assembly last eveninJt, before 
adjournment, Mr. Scott remiodtd the Premier 
that. the correepondeoce relative to the appoint-
ment o! a Llo)d'a Surveyor bad not b!en laiJ on 
the tab'e. I o rdply, Sir RQbtrt said that the 
corre•pondeoce was no: yet floitthed ; borr.e 
further communic11 tiooa were expect.:u by n ... il 
and be would furouh aU corretpo!tdet.ce in duo 
time. 
D&L&DUI'iTY- On the 2uth Mn~b. nt-~lc. 
after a 11hon illcen, Hrldget Delahunty, 11gt d t.a 
yeans, leaving a husb:lnd nntl 7 chiltlr~n to moutn 
their sad 10!.8. 
COSUOA~-Yeaterday afternoon, nCter a sborL 
HlDl"'kk, Mary, belo,·ed wire of llicba.cl Coetigan, 
aged 68 years. Funeral on s~turday, at 2 80 p.ot., • 
CTom her late raardnnce. Prtnoe'a at:reeOl Cnend'! 
of tbo !amUy are reepectruttr iavited to attend 
without further notice. FE~:\E.LV-On Wednee lny, 27th ic&t., of dipb· 
theria, Margaret ...\.un, aS!d 6 )'(lafll, t'II.'IO' l·t 
child of I:llt n and Thomoa P'onnoll. 
Kn,.- At Bollfale on tbe 28th in1t., l::U~n Mu 
f,;Utt, tbe belo,·ed cl\\hl oC \Vllllt~tU and Elleu 
~ont, ORed 13 1e!\r~ 
